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A

PREFACE
TO THE

READER-
ERE it not that the
Singing-PfalmSjCommon-
ly ufed in Churches , la*

bour under the Prejudice

of anillTranflation, whofedrefs
is courfe and homely, the Metre
rugged and unequal , being pat-

ched up with little care, the words
many ofthem out of ufe andfear-

ce intelligible, without fancy and
fometimes, which is worfe, with-

out any fenie5 I cannot think that

any fooer, devout perfon, would
decry or Height the fingmg of
them in the Church : Wherein

)o( though



t^fPR-EFXGE

though the common People can-

not atsajn, ip t$us , more than m
other Matters < to mu£R skill or

art 5 yet however they feem to mc
to be' employed more affectiona-

tely in thj£| than- in any other part

or the Service: .amf considering
ttKrflpjjRfHtg God is the itioft ex-

cellent part"of it, by the fame rca

fon that theApoftle prefers Ch
ritv before Faith and Hope , Be-

caufe when they ceafe to be of li-

fe, this remains for ever, even in

Heaven it ielf $ it may fcem very

reafonablc to afford the people ail

furtherance and afliitence to* the

better performance of that , to

which they have already a lauda-

ble propenfion.

I confefs there are difcoura-

gements to undertake fuch a work,
and



To the READER*

and particularly that, which fe-

me others have defervedly com-
plained of, viz. the ungracefill-

nefs of theMeafiires of ourCom-
mon Tunes : which I think hap-

pens to have been the worfl cho-

fen of any Metre extant in any
language, and fcarce admits,wh$p.

words are fitted to them , ofaryr

Hkgmcy 5 which therefore the

Excellent Poets of our own have
balked, and chofen in theirTran£
lations , to ufe Pindarics or othbr

meafures of their own fancying,

wherein, without being fb much
ftraitned, they had more fcopc for

their flights and Elegancies. But
fince the people cannot bewound
up to them, he that intends their

benefit, muftcondcfcend,andta-

)o( kc



A PREFACE

ke, as he finds it, the Metre they

are accuftomed to 5 and fit flick

words to them as they can under-

ftand, and may convey naturally

and eafily into their minds that

pious fenfe which every where
breaths in the Pfalms of David
And perhaps this may be a harder*

task to doe wdl> than he that has

jnot tryd it would imagine : efpe-

cially when he muft not take lea-

ve to Paraphrafe largely in ftrains

of his own, but muft keep clofely,

tho* not to every word, yet to the

fenfe of the Text as it lies before

him.
This has been attempted , I

know , by many , but , I think , not

fbfuccefsfully as might have been

wif ht. For the moft have plain-

ly mifcarned, by tying themfelves

too ftrictly , I had almoft faid fu-

per-



To the READER.

perftitioufly, to the words ofthe
Englifh Text, which in a Thou*
fand places cannot be made to fall

Naturally , without botching , in-

to verfe 5 (o that there is littlemo-
re of Poetry in them, than mere
Rhime.
When I obferved thefe things,

tho' at firft onely intended to ma-
Jce a Collection of Pfalms out ofo-

thers,for the ufe of that Society to

which I relate ( where we arc

bound by the Orders of theHou-
fe,upon Sundays andFefiivalsand

the Eves ofthem, to fing the Pfalms

to an Organ, tho' withouta Quire)

I altered my thoughts, and refol-

ved to try, as others had done be-

foreme , fo to fit the Pfalms to the

common Tunes, that the vulgar

might bear their part in them, and
the more intelligent and skilfull

migth



o/ fREFACP

might not have reafon to defpife

this part of the Service. Which
idefign whether I have performed,

I friuil: leave others to judge 5 o-

nely defiring when they do fo, to

remember that this \v?is my end,

and not to fed up for a Poet.

And now to give the Reader
fovAC account of my manner of
proceeding herein 5 Becaufe ( for

the reafon before given) I refol-

ved not to tie up my felf itricStly

to the ufe of the words of theJEn-

glifh Text b unlefs they would
fall in naturally , but rather to cle-

ar the phrafes by a fhortParaphra-

fe * tho' ftill keeping to the fenfe 5

I therefore coniulted the Criticks

and other Expofitors upon places

of difficulty , and especially the

Fharaphrales of the LearnedDoc-
tor



To the REAP BR.

torHammond and Amyraldus. I

have endeavoured to fiiitmy Ver-
sion to the ftrain of the Pfalms

,

which are very different $ fome
more humble and plain , beft fui-

ted to David's ami&rive Com-
plaints , or to thofePfalms that in-

llvu£t mens manner : Others are

more lofty, elegant and poetical

>

as when he fcts out the works of
God, his Creation and Providen-

ce, or the perfections of the Al-

mighty Ruler of the World 5 or

prophetically defcribes things that

relate to the Meffiah. Initances

of which may be feen in Pfalm

23. 29.45,65.91,93.96.104.
139. not to mention many others.

I forefee two Objections againft

my method of proceeding 5 which
I fhall briefly endeavour tip fari$fie.

The



AtXEFACE

The one is, that I have left fb many
Pfalms untranflated : the other >

that I have taken at other times o-

nely fome portions of Pfalms, and
leftoutmanyVerfes in thofe I have
tranflated. In Anfwer to both
which, I think itmay fuffice to re-

turn 5 That in the choice I have

made, I considered and pitched u-

pon thofe Pfalms or portions of
them which weremodproper and
o :moftgeneral ufe to usChriftians

.

Such are Pfalms ofThankfgiving,
or of Petition for mercies we all

need, or thatinftrudtusin our Du-
ty. But I balked thofewhofe afped:

was upon David's perfonal trou-

bles, or Ifraefs particular conditi-

on, or related to the Jewifh and le-

gal Oeconomy , or are prophetical
ofthe Nations they fhould fubdue,
or refpe<5ted their deliverances, or

fuch



TttkeREADER.

fuch as refer not to us , butby amo
re difficult Accommodation 5 or

where theyexprefs atemper not Co

futable to the mildand gentle fpirit

oftheGofpel, fiich as our Saviour
repreffed in his Diiciples, not allo-

wing imprecations of vengeance
againft our Enemies , but rather

praying for them 5 efpeciallywhen
that prophetick fpiritdo s notnow
reft upon us, that did upon David.
£0 alio fiichPfalms as are ofveryAr-
tificial contrivance in the Hebrew,
the Verfes beginning with the fe-

veral Letters of the Alphabet , and
thephrafes with ereat Art varied,

tho* containing the fame repeated

fenfe, which cannot be imitated fo

well in otherTongues ,many Ver-
fes in them are leftout 5 asamong o-

thers in the 37*Pfalm , and efpeci-

ally in the 1 i9*pfalm which the-

re-



A TRZtACZ

refore I have contracted into iix

parts: I might alio add, that I have
fometimes omitted a few Verfcs

that preface to a Pfalm. If thefe rea-

fons will be allowed me, then I fup-

pofe there will be very little found
either inwholePfalms or pieces of
them 5 that is not tranflated. If this

fatisfzenot, I have onely onething
farther to offer, which methinks

may. That I defire onely that Imay
have the fame favour that is gran

ted to every Parifh Clark 5 who in

fetting the Pfalms , is not wont to

run through them in order, nor to
appoint at all times a whole one to

be fung, but onely fuch portions of

them as are fiiitable to the occafi-

on , or to the time allotted not for

this alone, but for other fcrvices to

be performed in the Congregati5

:

Andifl hadfaid no more^, I know
not



To the REAPER.

hot why I may not take liberty to

pick and chufe portions ofPfalms,

as well as he. I nave nothing mo-
re to add, unlefs it be fit to men-
tion , that I have put very many
of the Pfalms into the Metre ofthe
Hundred Pfaim,whichmeafure,as

well as the Tune , I judge to be the

beft we have : but for diofe that

may be of another mind , I have
cornpleyed fo far, as to repeat the

far greaternumber of fuch Pfalms

in thecommoner Metre: and that

Iknow but ofone veryhard word,
that may trouble an ordinaryRea-
der , which he will find in the firft

line of the 1 27th Plalm , viz. the

word Architect, which fignifies a
Mafter -Builder , and I nope he
Will not meet with fuch another
through-out thewhole work.

Pfalm



PsalmI.

Pfalm I.

RLeft is the Man, that walks not where^ Ungodly Councells guide,

Kor (lands in finful ways; Nor fits

With thofe, who God deride

But in the Law of God' the Lord
Hath fixt his whole delight

And in that Law doth exercife

Himfelfe both Day and Night.

He fhall be like a Tree, which grows
Ciofe by the Rivers fide

Whofe loaded Boughs in Fruits return

Their Tribute to the Tide

No blading wind, nor biting froft

Shall make his Leaves drop down;
What ever work he takes in hand
Happy fiiccefs fhall Crown*

But with the wicked 'tis not fo;

They are as Chaff out caft.

Scatter'd and made the reftlefs (port

Of every wanton Blafh

Unlike inLife, unlike fhall be

The ends which on them wait

Whilft thefe in Judgment cannot ftand

And thofe are prais'd ith' Gate.

God doth the purer waves approve

Which his Redeemed tread

But Paths perverfe do furely down
To death and honour lead.

Pfalm



Psalm. I

Pfalm I.

( To the i co Vfalm Tune. )

i T^LeftistheManwhofe vertuousfteps

fj^o wicked Counfels lead afide;"^ Nor ftands in Sinners ways ; nor firs

where God and Goodnefs men deride.

2 But on the Laws Divine his love

Is placM, his Souls entire delight

;

On thefe his mind is fix'd by Day,
On thefe his wakefull thoughts by Nicrht.

j He like a Tree, from living dreams
Derives his Tap and kindly juice

;

His leaves are ever frefh and green >

His branches timely fruics produce.

No crofs events fhall blaft his hopes >

Nor fpoil the pleafures ofhis mind
j

4 Whilft the ungodly are difpers'd

Like chaff, by every ftormy wind.

Tho' Sinners heremay pafs forSaints,

And vile Hyprocrifie for Grace

;

Their Guilt, when jug'd, will findno Plea>
Nor they among thejuft a place.

God will reward thejuft mens works >

As he approves the ways they tread;
But the (mooth paths of Sinners, down
To death and to damnation lead.

A Pfalm



Psalm II.

Pfalmll.

1 V^HY do the Heathen Nations rage >W And foolifh things furmife ; *

2 Kings fet themfelves againft their God,
Rulers his Chrift defpife ?

5 His gentle Government they count
Their Yoke, his Laws their Chain;

Freedom they'll have without controll.

No Bands fhall rhemreftrain,

4 ButGod above will (corn their rage ,

Their vain attempts deride

;

5 His Pow'r fhall fright them, and his wrath
Vex their defeated Pride*

6 For all their fpite, I've fet my King
Securely on his Throne

:

7 And, what I had decreed before,

Proclaimed him now my Son*

This is the Birth day ofthy Rule,

S Thy Sceptre I'll advance

O'er all the Earth ; the Gentiles give

For thine inheritance.

9 Thou with an Iron rod fhal bruife

Their difobedieilt Neck

;

Like brittle Potfherds, all their powers
Without refiftence break*

i o Let the great Rulers ofthe World,
This greater Lord revere

;

1 1 Serve himwith chearfull willingnefs,

And to difbleafe him fear.

:rve ntm.witncnearruii wu
And to dilpleafe him fear.

ix



Psalm IIL
p

1 2 In low fubmiflions to the Son

,

Your happiriefs does lye;

Then you are fafe, when h'es well pleas'dj

When he's provok'd ye dye*

PfalmllL
1 \W7HaC numbers, Lorcf, againft me rife

,

T? And in my troubles boaft ?

2 That fay my hopes in God are vain ?

And my Condition loft?

I But, Lord, I'll glory in thee (till

,

And on thy Pow'r rely ?

Thou fhalt defend me.as a fhieLa%

And liftmy head on high,

4 Totheelcry'dinmydiftrefs*
And thou from Heav'n didftheaf

J

5 Safely Iflept without concern ,

Andwak'd without all fear,

6 Tho' thoufands ofmy Foes conlpir'd *

My courage fhould not fail

;

Tho' they befieg'd me, I fhould be
Secur'd, or elfe prevail*

7 Arife,and faveme^OmyGodj
For thou haft heretofore

Turn'd backmy Enemies with fhame*
And broken all their pow'r*

8 Thofewhom the Lord do's Love and own *

He ftill will blefs and lave

;

Then let this Author oftheir good,
Their chearfull praifes have.

A 2 pfaJm



Psalm IV.

PialmlV.

i T TEarme, O Lord, the great flipport

Jt JL Ofm i n e Integrity

;

Thou haft my former troubles eas'd,

Now to my Pray'rs draw nigh.

2 Fond men! thatw^ould my Glory ftain,

MyGovernmentdefpife;
How long will ye purfue vain hopes,

And pleafe your felves with lies

?

3 Know that the Lord do's righteous Men
With fpecial favour own

:

Tho'youdefpife me, he ne'er will

Onmy Petitions frown.

4 Sin not, but fear; let quiet thoughts
Inftrucl and make you wife

;

5 Joyn a pure heart with truft in God
As the bed Sacrifice.

6 Tho' others in diftruft ofthee,
To other (uccours fly

;

Thou art our hope ; Lord, caft on us

A favourable Eye*

7 Thy Love more chears my heart thanwhen
Their Corn has wifh'ci increafe

;

Or when a happy Vintage makes
TheirWine 6'erflovv the Preft.

8 Down will I lye in Peace, andfleep
Shall clofe my vvearied Eyes ;

No fears diflurb me, wailfi: I knoyv
InGod my (afety lies.

Pfalm



Psalm VL

Pfalm VI.

(The the i cc Pfalm Tunc )

i T Ord, lean fuffer thy rebukes,
A-* when thou doil kindly me chgfljle;

But thy fierce wrath I cannot bear

;

O let not that againftme rife.

z Pittymy languifhing Eftate;

Ana thofe perplexities I feel,

3 While crufhed by chy heavy hand

,

let thy gentler toucnes heal.

4 Lord, for thygoodnefs fake, return

And lave my life; for in the Grave
5 None can remember thee, nor thou
Thankfull acknowlegdments canft have.

6 Seehow I pals my weary dayes
Infighsand groanes; and when 'tis nighty

1drown my Bed and felfin tears :

7 My griefconfumes and dimsmy fight.

% Departye wicked Foes; your hopes
Aredalh'd; for this my mournfull voice,

Wijl bring God nearer to mine aid

,

When you come flocking to rejoyce

9 The Lord hath heardmy Pray'r ; and thofe*

10 That gap'd upon me as their prey,
Will vex them felves at their defeat

,

And with confufion turn away.

Pfalm



6 Psalm IV. VIII.

PfalmVI.

( Another Metre*
)

1 T Orel, f can vvel endure, when thou
JLv Doll kindly me chaftife

'

But thy fierce wrath I cannot bear ^

O let it never riib,

2 Pity myweak Eftate, and thofe
Perplexities I ibd ,

5 While crufhed by thvhand; Olet
Thy gentler couches heah

4 In mercy, Lord, return and (pare

My life, for in the grave

5 None can remember thee ; nor thou
Acknowledgments can it have*

6 Seehow I pafs myweary days

In groans -

y and when 'tis night

,

I drown my Bed and felf in teais ;

7 My griefconfumes my fight.

5 Popart ye wicked Foes your hopes
Aredafh'd,my mournful! voice

"Will bringme help from God,when you
Come flocking to rejoy ce.

$ The Lord hath heardmy Pray'r and thofQ
That,gaped for a prey

;

Yexed at their defeited hopes

With fhame fhall turn away*

o
Pfalm VIII.

Lord ourGovernour, on Earth

Thy Name is Excellent

;

7
Xta



Psalm IX,

Thy Glory is exalted far

Above the Firmament.
2 From the weakPo vv'rs ofBabes,thou mak'ft

Thy Vi&ories arife;

They ftill the Triumphs ofthy Foes>
And fhame thine Enemies*

} When I to HeavWthy glorious work,
Kaife mine admiring Eye

;

And there behold the Moon and Stars •**

That beautify the Sky:

4 Lord! what is man> that he fhould have
In thy kind thoughts a place

;

Why doft thou thus advance and blc£
His miferable Race ?

5 Tho' lower than the Angels made»
He wears a Glorious Crown;

6 Thy works below all ftoop to him»
And for their Sovereign own,

7 The Beads that in the Paftures feed

Or in the Defarts lie

;

S Fifhes thatmove within the Seas >

And Fowls beneath the Sky*

9 Thefe are his Slaves ; but let not Man
Difbvvn God's Gouvernment;

WhofePowV do's rule the World vvhofc
Name,

Alone is Excellent.

Pfalm



8 Psalm IX.

PfalmlX.

{As the 100 Pfalm.)

I \V/Tth all my Soul HI blefs the Lord

,

fw And all his mighty works proclaim

:

% Gladnefsandjoyfhallfillmy heart,
* Whilftlfingpraifesto hisName.

7 Th'Eternal God, from change (ecure

*

Has plac'd his Throne in glorious Light;

8, When he appears tojudge the World*
Hisfentence willbejuftand right.

9 From him th* opprefs'd will find relief,

He'll be their refuge in diftrefe

;

1 o No good Mans Faith was ever fham'd,

His Pray'r ne'er wanted good fuccefs.

\6 God, by thejudgments he infli&s.

Declares his Righteoufnefs to all

:

They that lay trains to hurt the good,
Set Traps t'occafion their own fall.

1

7

YeaHell the ruine ofthem waits

,

WhoGodandJuftice difregard:

1

8

"When poor mens wronged Patience

Obtains fure refcue and reward.

1 $ Arife,O Lord, and interpofe

,

To blaft the wickeds good fuccefs,

20 And by their Terrours make them feel

They are but Men, and fo coniefe.

Pfalra



Psalm IX.

PfalmlX.

{^Another MetreJ)

iTLl blefs the Lord with allmy Soul,

And all his work s proclaim

;

2 Gladnefe fhall fill my heart , whilft I

Sing praifes to his Name.
7 Th' Eternal God has plac'd on high.

His Throne in glorious light

:

8 Whenhe appears tojudge the World,
His Sentence will be right.

9 From him th* opprefe'd will find reliefc,

And refuge in diftrefs

:

lo No good mens hopes return afham'd,
Nor Pray'rs without fucceft* ^

1

6

God by hisJudgments do's declare

His righteoufne(s to all

:

They that lay Trains to hurt the good,
Set Traps for theirown fall.

17 Yea Hell their ruine waits,who God
Andjuftice difregard:

18 When poor mens wronged Patience
Shall find a fure reward.

19 ArifeO Lord, and overturn
The wickeds good fuccefs

:

20 AfFrigth them fo, that theymayknow
They're men , and fo confeft.~~

"

Pfalm XL
iTTruft in God, why fhould I then
"*" Bythofedifcourag'dbe,

A 5 Wh§



IP PSALM XL XII.

Who bid me like a frighted Bird
Unco the Mountains flee?

a For crafty Foes my mine wait*
Have ready bent their bow

:

2 If the Foundations be deftroy'd,

What can the righteous do?

4 God in his San&uary dwells,

Heav'n is his glorious Throne

;

From whence he views the Sons ofMen*
And judges every one,

5 When he examines righteous men*
He do's their works approve;

Such as are wicked and unjuft,

His Soul can lever love.

6 Snares fhall befall them, and forthcfe

This mixture is made up,

Fire, Brimftone, and tempefluous Harms ?

The portion of their Cup.

7 God,who himfelf is righteous, do's

In righteoufncfs delight;

And (till will favour and protedk

The man that is upright.

Pfabi XII

( As the too Pfatm.)

i TF thou, Lord, dofl: not rife and help *x Goodnefs from Earth will fly away;
And faithfull men will hardly find

A place , ifIhou much longer ftay.



Psalm XII. II
I I

-

L

2 Diflimulation credit gains,

They're counted wife that act a part;

Who tho' their words are fmooth and fair *

Intend no kindneft in their heart.

j God will bafe Flatterers deftroy

,

And their deceitfull arts willfhame;
Whofe Pride no vengeance fears from God3

And count Religion but a name.

4 Pow'r is their Juflice; whofe defects

By fraud and falfhood they fupply ;

And plead for their injurious tongues
And uncontrolled Liberty,

j? But God who hears the poor mans fighs*

And groans of fuch as are oppreft

;

At length will vindicate their caufe>

Andraife his Pow'r to give them reft.

6 Gods words from all deceit are pure,

His faithfulnefs has oft been try'd;

Refined Silver's not fo free

From drofs, tho' feven times purifyd,

7 Thy promifes fhall never fail

;

Thou Lord fhalt keep the juft from harm;
8 Tho' when the vileft men have pow'r,
The wicked every where will fwarm,

Pfalm XII

( ^Another MetreJ)

i ' " Ord, ifthou doft not come and help*
£-4 Goodnefs will fly away;

Arid



12 Psalm XIL

And faithful! men will find no place.

Ifthou much! ay.

% Diilimulation cred s,

They're wile thatad ,.
;
. part

;

Who tho' their words are imooth, intend

No kindnefi in their heart.

3 God will bafe Flatterers deftroy,

And all their Arts will fhame

;

Who fear not Gods Revenge, and count
Religion but a name.

4 PowV is theirJuftice; whofc defects

By falfhood they fijpply
;

And plead for their injurious tongues
Unbounded Liberty,

5 But God that hears the fighs and groans
Of(uch as are oppreft

;

Will vindicate their caufe, and raifc

His pow'r to give them reft,

i Gods words from all deceit are free*

His Truth has oft been try'd;

Silver is not Co free from drofsr

Tho' feven times purify'd.

7 Thy promife, Lord, fhal never fail

To keep thejuft from harm

;

S Tho', when the vile have pow'r, bad men
On every fide will fwarm.

Pfalin



T

PsalmXIV. 13

Pialm XIV.
{As the 100 P/k/m.)

He Fools believe there is no God
That minds th' affairs of men below

:

For tho' they (peak it nor aloud,

They live as it th^y thought it fo.

Their principles are all corrupt >

I . U and vile their action are

;

They're onely skJiu: to do iil>

But from all good efiranged far.

God from his glorious Throne above*
Look'd down and took a drift furvey,

Whatmen did feck and know the Lord,
And did hisjuflCommands obey.

He found them all degenerate

,

Withloathfome wickedneis o'ergrown;

None were Religious and juft > .

Or practis'd goodnefs, no not one*

4 'Tis ftrange, they fhould without remorfe*

Like bread thy people thus devour

;

Yet neither own thee by their Prayr'rs>

Nor dread the vengeance ofthy powV.

For all their confidence and pride >

Terrors fhall feize them unawares

;

WhenGod appears to help thejuft 1

And Punifhment tor thefe prepares.

You now deride their truft in God;
But when from bondage he fnal bring

Sal-



14 Psalm XIV.

Salvation to his people ; then
You fhal be Fad and they fhall fing.

PfalmXIV.

{Another Metre.')

i COols in their hearts have (aid,No God
** Do's mind th' affairs below;
Fortho' they fpeak it not aloud,

They live as iP twerefo.

Their principles are all corrupt,

Their a&ions hatefull are

;

They're skilfull onely to do ill,

From good eftranged far.

2 God from his Throne above Iook'd down*
And took a ftridt furvey,

What men did feek and know the Lord*
And his juft Laws obey.

3 He found them all degenerate,

With loathfbme fins o'ergrown ;

What was Religious,juft and good,
None pra&is'd, no not one.

4 Strange ! that they fhould without remorfe*
Like Bread the poor devour

:

Yet neither own thee by their Pray'rs,

Nor dread thy mighty pow'r.

$ For all their confidence, ftrange fears

Shal Seize them unawares

;

When God do's help the juft, for thefe

Due vengeance he prepares.

*Yoy
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E You now deride their truft in God,
But when his pow'r fhal bring

Salvation to his people, then

You'll figh;, and they Chall fing.

Pfalm XV.
f Ord let me know that happy man,

Whom thou fb well dolt love

;

That he may praife thee here below,
A nd dwell with thee above.

"Tis he, whofe life is free from blame,
Whofe works are right and jufl

;

Whofe heart and words are true,andwhom
One may fecurely truft.

His Neighbours credit do*s not wound
By a detra&ing tongue 2

Nor in his Infamy delights

;

Much lefs would do him wrong.
Vile men and their lewd pra&ices*

His vertuousSoul do's loath;

But fhews to fuch as fear the Lord,
Kindne.s and honour both.

Who do's not break his Oath, when he
To his own damage fwears

;

But his ftrift vertue far before
His intereft prefers.

Who hates exadtion,and reje£rs

Bribes to betray the jufl

:

This man fhall ne er be mov'd but may
In God fecurely truft.

Pfalm
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PfalmXVI.
'

5 (^OD is my Portion , all my good
From his rich mercy Bows ;

.And his good Providence fecures

The blesfings hebeftows.
6 I envy not the great mans (late,

Nor pine to fee his ftore :

With"what I have I'm pleafed much*
With what Ihope for more.

7 HI blefsthe Lord,ev'n when he makes
Troubles mine exercife

;

Thofe fad and (blitary thoughts
Inftruft and make me wife.

8 When God is prefent to my mind

,

My fears are over-blowrn

;

When he ftands by me with his aid.

No pow'r fhall caft me down.

9 Thereforemy heart and tongue rejoice,

In him my Flefh fhall trim

;

I o My Soul fhall not remain in Hell,

Nor Body in the Dud.
I I The path oflife they both fhall find;

Andinthyprefence tail

Pleafures to full perfeftion grown,
Andjoys that ever lad.

PfalmXIX

I THE Heav'ns , whofe beauteous frame wox GodsSkillandPow'rproclaimj (fee,

4 The
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2 The Laws by which each Day fucceds

The Night, declare the fame.

I Thele tho' they have no voice like ours,

Nor words to them belong;

4 Yet thefe exprefs to all the World
Thy praife, without a tongue,

5 The Sun has there a glorious Tent:
No Bridegroom Thews his Face

So chearftill, nor no Champion runs
With fo much ftrength his Race.

6 Forth from the Eaftern Coaft he bends
His courfe unto the Wed:

A 11 th' Earth rejoices in his light,

And by his neat is bleft.

7 Gods Law's a perfect Rule of Life,

Ourerrours this difcries

;

Sinners to goodnefs this converts >

And makes the fimple wife.

8 To Reafon and our better Pow'rs
Hisjuft Commands accord:

Their joys are pure, and to the Soul

Both Food and Light afford.

Part. II.

9 Thy fear, OLord, can clean fe our Souls,

And keep them pure and bright

:

Thy Judgments are exaclly true

,

And altogether right.

10 More to be prifed than treafures, which
With fined Gold are fill'd:

B Swee-
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';. " " —

—

i———

—

Sweeter than Honey, and the drops
From Honey-Combs diftiU'd,

1 1 Thefe are my Monitors , towhpm
My profperous*ftate I own :

And in obferving thefe fhall gain
Rewards that are unknown.

iaBut all the failings of his life

'What man can call to mind?
Lord, let thofe faults thy pity move,

And eafie pardon find.

ij THo' frail I am, let no bold crimes
Enflave my Soul to fin:

So fhall I blamelefs innocence
Maintain, and peace within.

14 My Pray'is and praifes then fhall be
A pleafing Sacrifice

To thee,my God, in whom my ftrength

And my Salvation lies*

PfalmXXI.

1 C"YLord,how joyfull is the King^ With thy Salvation bleft!

2 Thou'ft givenhim his hearts dedre

,

And granted his requeft.

3 Prevented by thy wond'rous Love
A fplendid Crown he wears

;

4 The Life he asked was prolong'*!

T'innumerable years.

*Br
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5 By thee prefcrv'd, his Glory's great*

With Majefty array'd;

6 By thee for ever highly bleft,

And in thy favourgiad.

7 The King do's on the Lord rely,

Whofe grace will make him Hand :

8 But thofe that are thy Foes, fhall know
The Terrour of thy hand.

9 Thy flaming wrath fhall them devour,
10 And all their Seed root out

:

1

1

Repay the mifchief they defign'd

,

But' could not bring about.

12 Thefe fhall be made the mark, at which
Thy killing Arrows aim

;

1 1 Thus, Lord, exalt thy Pow'r , andwe
Will fing,andpraife thy Name.

Pfalm XXII.

2f 'THe praifes due to thee, OLord,
Shall in thy Church be pay'd ;

Before thy Saints thofe vows periormM,
That in diftrefs I made.

26 The longings of th* poor and meek
Thy goodnefs fhall fupply :

Thou fhalt revive their tainting hopes,
That on thy ftrength rely.

27 The Gentiles by his Kindnefswon,
Shall turn unto- the Lord

5

B 2 By
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By all the Kindreds ofthe Earth
His name fhall be ador'd.

28 The Lord is King; and under him
Princes their Scepters iway

;

All Nations pay him homage, and
His pow'rfull Rule obey.

29 The Rich with plenty fill'd, the Poor
That wallow in the Duft

;

Both fhall adore, and thee alone

Their great Preferver truft.

3c Achofen Seed (hall to their Race
Declare his Righteoufnefs

:

3 1 What God has done for them, will raife

His Mercies fame no left.

Pfalm XXIII.

{As the locTfdlm.)

1 C^OD is my Shepherd, who will fee^ That all my wants be (till fupply'd;

I fhall not be expos'd to wrong

,

Nor left to ftray without a Guide.

2 The Paflures they are frefh and green,

Where I have eafe and fweet repafl

:

The ilreams are cool and quiet, where
I quench my third afid pleafe my taft.

3 His comforts , which revive my Soul

,

Lifes tedious journey pleafant make;
And in the peacefulfways of grace

He leads me, for his goodnefs fake.

4 Tho' I fhould walk , where black defpair

,

- And forrow cafls a difmal fhade
j

4Thy
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Thy Power and thy tender care

Would chafe my fears, and makeme glad.

5 Thou fpread'ft my Table , where my Foes
Behold thy Bounty , and repine

To fee rich Oils anoint my head

,

And fee my Cup o'erflow with Wine.

6 Surely the Goodnefs of the Lord
Shall dill furround me all my days

:

I will frequent thy Houfe , and there

Difplay thy Love , and fing thy praife.

Pfalm XXIII.
:

"

( \_Another Metre. )

i THE Lord my carefull Shepherd is*

I to his flock belong

:

I fhall not ftray without a Guide*
Nor be expos'd to wrong.

2 The paftures they are frefh and green,

Where Ihave food and eafe:

He leads me to the quiet dreams
Where I my thirft appeafe.

3 His comforts which refrefh my Soul,

Lifes journey pleafant make :

He guides me in his righteous paths.

For his own Goodnefs fake.

4 Tho' I fhould walk where black defpair

Refle&s a difmal fhade

;

Thy Rod and Staft would chafe away
My fears, and make me glad.

5 In prefence ofmy Foes, thou fpread'ft

My Table, who repine

B i To
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To fee rich Oils anoint my Head,
My Cup o'erflow with Wine.

6 Surely the Goodncfs of the Lord
Shall Crown my future days;

I will frequent his Houfe , to fhew
His Love * and fing his praife.

PfalmXXIV.

i THE Earth's the Lords, to htm belongA
All Creatures it contains;

His gratious care to all the World
Extends, o'er ^'hich he Reigns.

% He did upon the floatingSeas

The Earths great Fabrick lay

;

And onth unliable Floods, he made
Her fixt Foundations ftay.

5 Into that Hill where God refides,

Who fhall admitted be?

Lord, who within thy holy place,

May (land and worfhip thee ?

4 He whofe unfpotted hands no crimes,

Whole heart no ftains defile;

Whole tongue blafphemes not God nor
His Neighbour to beguile (fwears

5 Such men unto thine Altar may
Their free approaches make

;

God hears their Pray 'rs, and they are furc

His Blefllngs to partake,

% Ye Gates and everiafting Doors,

Be open and make room

;

Lift



Psalm XXV. 23

s

Lift up your Heads, and you fhall fee

The King of Glory come.

If you demand, what Lord is this?

And who's this Glorious King?
It is the Mighty Lord of Hpfts,

Who do's Salvation bring.

Ffalm XXV,

1 TTOGodlmakemyPray'r?A
In him my truit repo fe

;

a O let me not become a (corn

Or triumph to my Foes>

3 Let no Events deject

Their Souls that wait on thee;

Let difappointments fhame their hopes?
That deal perfidioufly.

4 The ways thou, Lord, dbft chufe
Make me toknow aright

:

And teach me always to perform
What's pleafing in thy fight.

5 From the ftreight paths of Truth
Ne'er let me go aftray

;

. From thee, my Saviour, I beg
Direction every day*

6 Lord, call to mind that Love>
Thou dtdft of oldexprefs;

How thou haft gratioufly reliev'd

Thy Servants, in diftreft.

7 Into myyouthfull fins

No ftrid inquiry make:
^ ;

B 4 Thofe
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Thofe early faults, O Lord, forgive.

For thine own goodnefs fake.

Part. II.

8 God who is good and juft,

Will erring Souls inftruct;

Their wandring Heps to the fafe paths

Of Vertue will conduct.

9 The humble Souls he'll guide,

And teach the meek his way

;

io Kindnefs and Truth exprefs to fuch
*

As his juft Laws obey.

1

1

Incouragd by thy grace,

For mercy Iintreat;

Pardon my Sins, O Lord, that are

Both numerous and great.

12 Who is that happy Man
That fears the Lord above ?

He'll ever lead him in the ways
That he himfelf doth love.

1 1 Poflefs'd with quiet thoughts
His Soul fhall dwell at ea(e;

His Seed fhall after him enjoy
Profperity and Peace.

14 The fecrets of his Love
God will make known to thofe

That fear him, and the blesfings he
Referves, to them difclofe.

Part. III.

15 In allIn all my troubles , Lord

,

Mine Eyes are towards thee;

I ho-



Psalm XXVI. 25
I hope thy goodneft at the laft

From all will fecme free.

16 Lord, turn a gratious Eye
To me, and mercy fhow;

Great are th' affli&ions I endure >

And find no help below.

17 My troubles are enlarged,

Lord , fend me quick relief;

18 Grant me forgiveneft ofmy fins*

And then remove my grief.

] 9 Confider how my Foes
In Number flill increafe ;

How they with caufelefs hatred feek

The ruine of my Peace.

20 Preferve and keep my Soul

From fhame as well as guilt;

O never difappoint the hopes
That I on thee have built.

3, 1 Let my try'd Innocence
Find fure fupports from thee;
At length thy chofen people, Lord,
From all their troubles free.

Pfalm XXVI.

'

1 T)Lead thoumy caufe,0 thou that know'ft
JL My Souls integrity

:

Nothing fhal fhake my Confidence,
Whiift I on thee rely.

2 Mine inmoft thoughts I offer, Lord

,

To thine impartial Eye$
B 5 Otry
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O try my-heart, left any fin

Should there concealed lie,

3 The contemplation of thy Love
Givesme the beft delight

:

This both engages and excites

My care to walk aright.

6 My thoughts and adions I'll prcferve
Free from impurity;

And .then th' Oblations Iprefent,

Shall acceptable be.

7 Then I aloud with chearfull voico
Thy goodnefs will proclaim

;

And tell of all thy wond'rous works » •

To magnify thy Name.

;
Mm XXVII.

7 TO my Petitions, Lord, return
/" AnanJwer full of grace:

J Thy face thou bad'ft mefeek,and I

Refolve to feek thy face.

y Lord, do not in difpleafure hide

Thy face, nor me reje£t

;

Thofefuccotirs I have had before,

From thee I (till expect.

j o My Parents Love is not fo great

As thine, nor care fo large

;

When they fbrfake me, i become
Still more thy care and charge,

1 1 Lord , let me plainly fee the way
Where Imay iafely tread 5

Avoi-



Psalm XXVTII. 2?
Avoiding all the cunning (hares

Mine Enemies have laid.

1 5 How wretched had I been*when I

With troupes was oppreft*

Had I not hop'd thy mercy would
Securemy Peace and Reft.

14 Wait Hill on God, my Soul, from him

,

Courage and Strength derive;

Tho' he delay, he will at length

Thy fainting heart revive.

•Pfalm XXVIII.

I WEar me,O Lord, my fure defence ?

*" When I thy fuccour crave ;

Elfe Ifhall be like them that lie

Neglected in the Grave.

6 Bleft be the Lord, who bow'd his Eat
TothoferequeQs I made;

j

7 Itrufted in his llrength and found
His feafonable aid.

Thy favour, Lord, has mademy heart

Exceedingly rejoice;

In gratefull Hymns I will advance
Thy praife with chearfull voice.

S *Thofe that upon hisPow'r rely

,

God will protect and own;
And his Anointed fave whom he

Has raifed to his Throne

:

9 Lord, ble(s thy people, who to thee
Do all their (afcty owe:

Feed thou thy Flock, and raife them up
When they are fallen low.

Pfalm
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Pfalm XXIX.

\\^is the I0O Pfalm.)

i THE glorious Empire ofthe Lord
Ye Rulers ofthe World proclaim ;

2 rAnd in his Sandhiary give
The Honour due unto his Name.

5 Heark, how his thund'ring voice do'srun
Through all the Regions of the Sky

;

The Clouds are frighted with the noife,

4 So full ofPow'r and Majefty.

5 The lofty Cedars bow their Heads,
And break before the mighty found;

6 Mountains that bear them feel the fhock*
And like a frighted Calf rebound.

7 Before this voice the dreadfull flames

Of pointed Lightnings tear the air,

8 Wild Creatures , that in defarts dwel,
Think diey're not fafe, but quake for fear.

9 This makes the timorous Hinds to Calve >

Wild Beads the naked Thickets leave \

But in his facred Temple all

Fearlefs to God their praifes give.

io The Lords Dominion do's extend
*

To Clouds above and Floods below ;

1 1 This great Protestor of the good

,

Will reft and Peace on his beftow.

Pfalm



Psalm XXX. 29

Pfalm XXX.

{As the loopfalm.)

'iVfY God , fince thou haft rais'd mc up, "

-ill* Thee I'll extoll with thankfull voice

;

Who haft fecur'd me from thofe harms

,

That would have made my Foes rejoycc.

2 With troubles worn , and griefopprefi'd ,

To thee I cry'd, and thou didft fave

;

3 Thou didft fupport my finking hopes ,

My Life didft refcue from the Grave.

4 Wherefore rejoice ye Saints of his,

Proclaim the praifes of the Lord;
His goodnefs often call to mind>
And his Fidelity record.

5 His anger is but fhort; his Love,
Which is our Life, do's longer flay;

Grief may continue for a night,

But comfort rifes with the day.

1

1

By thee my mournfull ftate is chang'd,

My Sackloth now is thrown away

;

And gladnefs girds me who before

In black defpair and horrour lay.

12 My tongue no longer filent be,
But to the Lord due glory give;
And ftrive that in thy thankfull Verfe
His fame Eternally may live.

Pfalm
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Pfalm XXX.
(\_sfnother Metre. )

i Qlnce thou haft rais'dmcl'l] extoll

My God with thank full voice

;

Who free'd me from thofe harms , that
Have made my Foes rejoice. (would

2 With grief and troubles worn, to thee
Icry'd and thou did'fl fave

:

'5 Thou, Lord, my finking hopes and life

Didft refcue from the Grave.

4 Then let the Saints with joy proclaim
The praifesofthe Lord;

His goodnefs call to mind: and his

Fidelity record.

5 His wrath's but fhort : his Love,which is

Our Life, do's longer flay

:

Weepingmay for a Night endure *

Butjoy comes with the Day.

1 1 My mournfull State is chang'd, andnow
My Sackcloth's thrown away;

Gladnefs fiirrounds me, who before

In difmal fbrrows lay.

zz My Tongue no longer filent be

;

To God due praifes give ;

That in thy thankfull verfe , his fame
Eternally may Live.

Plalm XXXII.
( As the i oo Pfalm, )

X (^Happy Man ! whom God forgivesv^ And hides what he has done amifs ;

zOwns



Psalm XXXII. 51
— -

,

a Owns him as if he had notfinn'd,

Whofe heart (incere and upright is.

3 Mywoes increas'd , whilft I (uppreft

My guilt, no quiet I could set;

4 Thy wrath did prefs me like a weight.
AndfcorchM me like the Summers heat.

5 I then refolved to difclofe

Mycrimes, and open all my wound;
1 humbly didconfefs my fins

To the.e, and eafie pardon found.

6 This mercy fhall invite goodmen
In feafon to implore thine aid

;

Then tho' their troubles like aFlood
Should rife, they need not be afraid.

7 Thou, Lord, fhalt be my fafe retreat

,

Totheei'llflyinalldiftrels;
<

Thou wilt preferve me ; and in Songs
Of Victory I'll theeconfefs.

f I'll counfel Sinners to obey

;

5 And not be like the Horfe or Mule t

Whofe fury, till they're broke and tarn'd,

No Rein can guide, no Curb can rule.

10 Such Sinners meet with heavy itrokes

;

1

1

While thole that trull in God , fhall prove
The happy men : then let the Juft
Rejoice and triumph in his Love.~

PfalnTxXXIL
( Another Mare )

2 Q Ble/Ted manwhom God forgives>

Afcd hides what'* done amite; aOn
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a On whom no fin is charg'd ; whole heart
Sincere and upright is.

3 Whilft I fupprels'd my inward guilt

,

No quiet I could get:

4 Thy hand did prefs me , and thy wrath
Scorch'd me like Summers heat.

5 I then refolved to difclofe

My Crimes, and ope' my wound:
Ihumbly didconfefs my fins,

And eafie pardon found,
6 This mercy fhall in feafon draw

Good men t'implore thy aid :

Then tho' the Floods of Trouble rife,

They need not be afraid.

7 Thou art my Refuge, Lord, to thee

I'll fly in all diftrefs ;

Thou wilt preferve me ; and my Songs
Thy mercies fhalconfeft.

8 Pll teach proud men t'obev; and not
Be like the Horfe or Mule

;

9 Whofe fury till they're broke , no Rein
Can guide, no Curb can rule.

i o Such meet with heavy ftrokes; wrhilft thofe

That truft in God, fhall prove
The happy men : then let them joy
And Triumph in his Love.

Pfalm XXXIIL
( As the i oo Pfalm. )

l VE righteous in the Lord rejoice,

And let his praifc be your delight;

For
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For praife is lovely, and becomes
The lips of thofe that are upright.

4 Gods word is, like its Author, good?
His Laws from all injufticefree;

His promife fure, and all his works
Are done in Truth and Equity.

5 Works that are right and juft, (ecurc

His favour, andhis pleafure are;

The Earth with various bleffings fiU'd,

To us his kindnefs do's declare.

6 The vaft extended Orbs of Heav'n
By his commanding word were made

;

And all its numerous Hofts, from his

Creating breath their beings had.

7 The Seas proud Waves within the fhorcs>
To which they are confined, keep

;

Whofe Waters fafely are laid up
In the great Store-Houfe of the deep.

S Then to the Lord by men on Earth
Let fear and due regard befhown;
May all the World his awfull pow'r
By humble adorations own.

Part. II.

12 O happy he! whofe fervice fhows
That God his chofen Ruler is

;

And happy they ! whom God declares
By's fpecial care, that they are his.

13 Th' Almighty on the Sons ofMen
Looks down from his Celeftial Throne;
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14 And all the dwellers on the Earth
Views from his glorious Manfion.

15 He equally did make them all,

Their hearts he fafhion'd one by one;
And all their inmoft thoughts, to him
Better than to themfelves, areknown.

18 The Lord on thofe that fear hisName
Looks with a favourable Eye;
He ne'er will fail their hopes, that on
His goodnefs ftedfaftly rely.

20 Now, Lord,we wait for thee, thou art

Our faccour and our fare defence

;

2

1

What e'er befalls us, wemay truft

In thee with chcarfull confidence.

22 So let thy mercies, Lord, on us

Defcend, like a refreshing fhowY;
As all our hope and joy depends
Upon thy favour and thypow'r.

Pfalm XXXIII.

( ^Another Metre,')

1 "D Ejoyce , ye Righteous, in the Lord

,

A And praifehim with delight

:

For thankfulnefs becomes the lips

Of thofe that are upright.

4 His word is good, and all his Laws
Arc from injuftice free

;

His promifc fare; and all his ways
Arc Truth and Equity.

5 Works
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; Works that arc iuft fecure his Love >

As they his pleafure are

;

The Earth with Westings fill'd, to us

His goodneft do's declare.

f Th' extended Orbs ofHeav'n* by his

Commanding word were made

;

And from his Breath its numerous Hofts
Their feveral Beings had-

7 The Seas proudWaves within the Chores
Confined limits keep

;

Whofe waters are laid up within
The Storehoufe ofthe deep.

S Letallmen fear the Lord, to Him
Let due regard be fhown

:

May all the World his awfull pow'r
By humble worfhip own.

fart 11.

Li O happy he ! whofe fervice fhows
That God his Ruler is

;

And happy they! whom God declares

By's Care, that they are his.

ij God on the Setis ofMen looksdown
From his Celeftial Throne

;

14 V iews all the dwellers on the Earth
From his bright Manfion*

i$ He made them equally, their hearts

HeFafhion'd one by one;
More clearly all their thoughts to hirn 5

Than to themfelves are known.
C 2 ig
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18 The Lord onthofe that fear his Name
Looks with a Gratious Eye :

And ne'er will fail their hopes, that on
His Goodnete do rely.

20 Now, Lord,we wait for thee,who arc

Our help and our defence

:

2 1 In all Eftates we truft in thee
With chearfull confidence.

22 Lord, let thy grace on us defcend
Like a rcfrefhing fhow'r

;

For all our hope andjoys depend
On thine Almighty Pow'r.

Pfalm XXXIV.

j £JODi wno mY kind Preferver is ,

I will at all times blefs

;

My tongue fhall daily be employ'd
His goodnefs to confefs.

2 In Godmy Soul fhall boaft,goodmen
Shall hear ir,and rejoice;

3 And to exal t his glorious Name,
Join both in heart and voice.

The threatning harm Ifcar'd.

7 Bled Angels, which on God attend,

Yet wait t'encompafs fuch

As fear him, to preferve them fafc

When dangers nea# approach,
80
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8 O tafte and fee, as I have done;

And then confefs you muft,

That God is good, and they are bleft

That in his goodnefs trull.

Tart, II.

1 1 Whatman wouldhave his years prolong'd

And happy days would fee ?

1 3 Refrain thy tongue and lips from all

Deceit and Injury.

3 4 From all unrighteous ways depart,

From doing good ne'er ceafe
;

Seek all mens quiet, and purfue

The things that make for peace.

15 God loves the righteous, and on thera

He cads a gratious Eye

;

His Ear's attentive to their flats

And open to their cry.

1 7 Nor do they cry in vain : wifh'd help
And eafe their troubles have

;

] 8 God will draw near to broken hearts

,

And contrite (pints five.

19 Tho' good men oft afflicted are,

At lenght God fets them free;

20 His care do's to their Bodies reach

,

No bone fhall broken be
2 1 Bad men fhall perifh,when they're plagu'd,

With all that hate the Juft ;

'

22 Whom God will keep, and never fail

Their hopes that on him truft.

C 3 Pfalm
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Pfalm XXXVL
5 "REyond the limits of the Skie

Thy mercy , Lord, extends

;

Thy faithfulness the narrow bounds
Of fpace and time tranfcends.

• 6 Mountains may be remov'd, before

Thy truth fhall fail the leaft;

Thy judgments none can fathom; thou
Preferveft Man and Beaft.

7 But who can prize enough that Love
God bears unto thejuft;

Under whofe Providence and care

Good men fecurely truft.

S They to the Plenty of thy Houfe
For all fupplies fhall look

;

And freely of thy pleafures drink

As from a running Brook.

9 For all the Springs ofJoy and Life

Derived are from thee

;

From thy continued favour flows

All our Felicity.

ip To thofe that thus efteem thy Love?
Thy kindnefs ftill impart

;

And all thy promifes fulfill

To men of upright heart.

' ~
Pfalm XXXVIL

~~

(As the iQQffdlm.)

I T Et none be envious ,when he fees

^ The. wickeds profperous Eftate

;

Nor
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Nor, tempted by their good fuccefs,

Grow bold their Crimes to imitate.

a For Co the Grafs is frefh and green,

Before the Mower cuts it down

;

And beauteous Flow'rs, within a while

Are withered by the fcorchingSun.

; He's wife that's always doing good,
And on God's goodnefs do's rely

;

4 Thus thy Enjoyments he'll fecurc,

And all thy juft defires lupply.

5 Leave thy concerns unto his care,

In firm dependance on him live;

He'll either grantwhat thou wouldft have,
Or, what he knows is better, give.

i Tho' flanders and detra&ine tongues,

Like Clouds, thy Righteoufnefs obfeure;

He"ll clear thy Innocence, the Light
At Noon fhall not appear more pure.

16 Think notmere wealth makes happy men}
That little which contents the poor,
Is better far, than wicked mens
Ill-got or ill-employed ftore.

23 The Lord directs agood man's fteps

And hedelighteth in his way

;

24 Heisnotruin'dbyhisfalls,
God's pow'r is his fupport and (lay.

25 In all th' experience ofmy life,

That Liberal man I ne'er could fee,

C 4 Who*
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Whofe Almsexpos'd himfelf to want,
Or brought his Race to Beggary.

jaf He's ever merciful! and lends,

And thus his Seed ablefUng gain;

27 If thouwouldft therefore happy be,

Do good and from all fin abftain,

2g For God whofe Nature's good and juft»

Thofe that are like himfelfwill own;
They fhall continue ; when the race

Ofwicked men is overthrown.
J

g 5 I've fcGn the wicked rife to pow'r,
Flourifh like Laurels.ever green

j

jj.6 But fuddenly their ruine came,
And no remainder could be feen*

'3 7 Mark but the good and perfect man,
And him that's upright in his ways;
Mercy attends his happy life,

And quiet peace concludes his days.

Pfalm XXXVII.

{^Another Metre.')

[l T Et none be troubled to behold

The wickedsprofp'rous State;

Nor by their good fuccefsgrow bold

Their crimes to imitate.

2 For Grafs is frefh and green, before

The Mower cuts it down

;

And beauteous I lowers within j a while

\ie withered bv the Sun,

C 4 J
He's
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5 He's wife that's doing good, and on
t God's goodnefe do's [rely

;

4 Thus thy Enjoyments he'll fecure*

Thvjuft defires fupply.

5 Leave thy concerns to him', infirm

Dependance on him live

;

He'll either grant what thou would'fthavc*
Or what is better give.

6 Tho' flanderous tongues fhould like a

Thy Righteoufnefs obfeure; (Cloud
He'll clear thy innocence, the light

Shall not appear more pure.

k
i 6 Think not mere wealth makes happy men;

For what contents the poor,

Is better than Bad mens Ill-got.

Or ill'employedftore,

PartAh
2*1 The Lord that guides a good man's fteps *

Delighteth in his way

;

24 Heisnotruin'dby his falls,

God's pow'r will be hisftay*

25 In all my Life I never yet
That liberal man could fee;

Whofe Alms expos'd himfeltto want.
Or Race to Beggary.

26 He mercifully lends and thus
His Seed a blesfing gain

;

27 If thou wouldftthen bebleft,dogood
And from all fin abftain.

at
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2$ God chat is Good and Juft, will thofe

That him refemble own;
The v

r fhall continue , when the Race
Of Bad men is o'erthrown.

; 5 IVe feen the wicked rife, and fpread

Like Laurels frefh and green;

36 But when hishafty mine came,
No remnant could be feen*

5 7 Mark but the perfeft man, and him
That's upright in his ways;

Mercy attends his happy life,

And peace concludes nis days.

Pfalm XXXIX.

( As the too Pfdlm.
)

4 T Ord , teach me, when my latter end
JL* And number of my days Iview;
To meafure rightmy felf and them,
How I am frail , and they are few.

5 My days extent is but a (pan,

Mine age is nothing unto thee;

Man in his nourifhing eflate

Is altogether vanity.

6 A fhadow's all that he purities;

But his vexations real are

;

He heaps up wealth, and knows not who
Shall reap the profit of his care»

7 Let others Foolifhly expe£t

How kind the flatt'rine w orld will prove

;

111
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I'll leekmyGod alone to pleafe,

And be ambitious ofhis Love?

1 1 How weak and nothing we appear,

When God for fin do's man chaftife !

Like Garments fretted by the moth ,

So all his beauty ruin'd lies.

ix My poor Petitions, Lord , regard,

And to my mournfull cry give Ear;

A wandring ftranger here on Earth

I am , as all my Fathers were.

1 3 Lord, my decaying ftrength repair,

And (pare me yet a while, that I

May make my peace with thee , before

I go away from hence and dye.

Pfalm XXXIX.
{Another Metre.*)

4 1
" Ord , teach me, when my end and days

-i-* I have to live, I view ;

To knowmy felf and them, how frail

I am, and they are few.

5 My days are but a (pan, mine Age
Is nothing unto thee

;

When man is in his belt e'ftate,

He's onely vanity.

6 A ( hadow he purfues , but his

Vexation? real are

;

Gets wealth, butknows not who fhall reap

The profit of his care.

7 Let
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1

- " i
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7 Let others foolifhly expeft

How kind the World will prove;
I'll feek to plcafe my God, and be
Ambitious ofhis Love.

1 1 How weak alas ! we are, whenGod
For fin do's Manchaftife

;

Like Garments fretted by themoth*
His Beauty ruin'dlies.

i z My mournfull State, O Lord, regard*
And tomy cry give Ear;

I am a ftranger here on Earth*

As allmy Fathers were*

1 1 Repair my ftrenght,O God, and fparc
Me yet a while, that I

May make my peace with thee, before

I go from hence, and dye.

Pfalm XL.

I TIS good with patience to attend*

And on the Lore} rely

;

When other Succours fail'd , to him
I pray'd,who heard my cry*

2 I that inmifery wasplung'd,
Surrounded with defpair ,

Am [fafely plac'd above my fears *

And firm my goings are.

; And now I'll chearfull praifesfing

To God, that let me free';

Whilft this thy goodnefs do's invite

Others to truit in thee.

40
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4 O happy man thattruftsinGodj

And can the proud dcfpife J

With the deceitfull arts of fuch
Asturnafidecolies.

Part. II.

5 Thy wond'rous works and thougHts ofLo*
To us fo many are

;

(ye

If I would tell them, they exceed
My thoughts and value far.

When Sacrifices, Lord, to thee
No longer gratefull were;

Andwhen obedience thou before

Burnt Offerings didft prefer,

7 Inftead of thefe, that I fhouldcome,
Thy Sacred Books recite

;

8 Thy Law is in my heart, and I

To do thy will delight.

9 Within thy Church I have made known
How great thy Mercies are

;

Thy Truth andfaitfulnefs, my tongue
To publifh fhall not fpare.

II Olet myprefervationfpeak
How true thou art and kind;

And thofe compaffions I proclaim y

Lord, let me ever find.
'

Pfalm XLL
( As theioo Vfalm* )

iRLeft is theman,whofe tender fenfe

Is touched with another's grief:

Who
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Who when he hears the poor man's cry*

Affords him pity and relief

God will his Charity repay,

In time of need will be his Friend;

When troubles to hisLotfhall fall,

He'll make them havean happy end.

1 Threatned by danger or difeafe

,

His Life he'll refcuefrom the Grave

;

Profper his State on Earth ; and from
His Foes and all their malice lave.

5 He'll ftrengthen him upon his Bed
Of languishing infirmity

;

Secure ofGods companions.
His weary Limbs will fofter lie.

4 Wounded and; fore oppreft with guilt,

Icry'd for pity andforjeafe;

Lord, let thy mercies heal my Soul,

Whofe fins are onely lefs than thefe,

i ; Bled be that Majefty above,
Whom all true Worfnippers adore;

Let every Age content, and fay

Amen, till time fhall be no more.

Pfalm XLII.

{As the iQoPfalm.)

i (\ God, the Spring of allmy joys

,

V/ For thee Ilong,tothee Hook;
No chafed Hart do's pant fo much
After the cooling Water-brook*

Lefs
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2 Lcfs griefit is to be exil'd

From mineown Houfe , than , Lord , from
thine

;

Oh how I wifht t'approach that place,

Where all thy Glories ufe to fhine.

5 ThefbrrowsofmyBamfhment
Increafe, and tears become my food

;

Whilft mine infiiltingFoes reproach

My faith, and fay, where's now thy God ?

4 Paftjoys renew my Grief, to think

How to thine Houfe inTroops we came;
What chearfull Feaftswe kept, and fang

Praifes in confort to thy Name.

5 Why fhould Icherifh thefe fad thoughts
'Whence nought but perturbation flows ?

Since you procure not what I wifh,

"Why fhould you hinder my repofe?

Fve learnt the Remedy at laft

;

To keep my Paffions calm and ftill*;

Fm nearer help by hope in God.
And refignation to his will.

Pfalm XLII.

( Another Metre.
)

jjDLeft Fountain ofmy joys, (or thcc
Hong, to thee I look;

No chafed Hart do's pant fomuch
After the Water-brook*

:Lc(s
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:

% Lefs grief it is to be cxiFd
From mine own Houfe, than thine;

Oh howlwifh t'approach the place >

Where all thy Glories fnine. j

5 This makes my forrows to increafe ,

And tears become my food

;

To hear my Foes reproach my Faith,

And fay, where's now thy God ?

4 Pall joys renew my Grief, to think
How to thine Houfe we came

In Troops ?toFeaft,andpraifes fang

In confort to thy Name
5 Why f hould I cherifhthefe fad thoughts

Whence nought but trouble flows i

Since you procure not what I wifh>
Hinder not my repofe*

I've learnt this Remedy, to keep
My paffions calm and (till

:

Fm nearer help by hope inGod,
And a refigned will.

Pfalm XLIII.

{As the lOoFfalm.)

i THou righteous Judge of all the World,
Be thoumy gratious Advocate

;

And clear mine Innocence from thofe

Whofe craft is equal to their hate.

2 Why, Lord, doft thou with-hold that pow'r
On which alonemy Soul relies?

And
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And look'ft not on my mournfull flate*

Oppreft by cruel Enemies ?

J Thy mercy and thy truth difplay;

That by the conduct of thy Light
Thy Courts I may attain, and there
May have of thee a fuller fight.

4 T'approach thine Altar would revive

My Spirit, and all my gladnefi raife:

Where I thy goodnefs would proclaim
"With all the Inftruments of praife.

5 Why fhould I entertain fad thoughts
Whence nought but perturbation flows?
Since they procure not what I wifh.
Why fhould they hinder myrepofe?

I've learnt this Remedy atlaft,

To keep my Paffions calm and ftillj

Fm nearer help by hope in God

,

And refignationtohis will.

r
1 _ _

Pfalm XLIIL

{Another Metre.')

if^HeatJudge of all theWorld, be thou
My gratious Advocate

;

To pleaclmy caufe 'gainft thofe>whofe craft

Is equal to their hate.

2 Why, Lord, doft thou withhold that powV
On which my Soul relies ?

And look'ft not on my ftate opprefs'd

By cruel Enemies ?

D 5 Thy
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j Thy Mercy and thy Truth difplay,

That, guided by thy Light,

I may attain thy Courts , and have
Or* thee a fuller fight.

4 T'approach thine Altar would revive

My Soul, my joys would raife:

Where I thy goodnefs would proclaim
With inftruments of praife*

$ Why fhould I entertain fad thoughts,
Whence nought but trouble flows?

Since you procure not what I wifh,
Hinder not my repofe.

I've learnt this Remedy, to keep
My piffions calm and dill;

Fm nearer help by hope in God,
And a refigned will.

Pfalm XLV.

{\^As the ioc rfalm.)

2 r\ Glorious King ! thy form Divine^ Created Beauties do's outfhine;

All graces on thy Lips arepowr'd

,

On thee Eternal Ble/Iings fhowr'd.

j Gird thy bright Sword upon thy thigh,

The Ornament ofMajefty;
Like an illuitrious Prince appear,

And fhew how great thy Glories are*

4 Ride on in triumph, and maintain

The Vertues that adora thy train

;

Wrong'd
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-

i __ —
Wrong'd Meekne(s : Truth and Equity-

Look, onely for fupporc from thee.

Thine Enemies amazed ftand,

Struck with the Terrour of thy hand;

$ Who needs muft fall , fince thy keen Darts
'Will find apaffage to their hearts.

6 Thy Throne,O God, is fixed fare,

Thy Kingdom ever fhal endure

;

Thy Laws, the Sceptre in thy hand,
Oppress not thofewhom they command.

7 Vice thou dofl hate and Juftice love

;

Therefore thy Glories far above
Thy Fellows Thine; thy God has fhed
More Oil of Gladnefs on thy head.

Pfalm XLVI.

1 Tff Almighty Lord is our defence,x The flrength whereby we Hand ;

When troubles their approaches make,
His help is nigh at hand,

2 Our faith may then remain unmov'd,
Tho'th'Earch fhould be difplac'd

;

Ortho' into the Seas vaft gulph
The Mountains fhould be caft.

I Although the Oceans troubled waves
A fnghtfull noife fhould be make ;

Should rife and fwel unto ^the Clouds,
And caufe the Hills to *fhake t

D z 4Th*
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4 There is a quiet ftream makes glad

The City of the Lord;
5 His pretence will iecure her peace

,

And timely help afford.

6 The Nations rage and threatenWar >

ButGod is on our fide y

7 One word ofhis diffolves their forccf

And daunts their 1welling pride.

8 See what his hand has done ; it draws
The Sword out of its fheath;

Which, while he gives it leave , triumphs

In flaughter and in death*

9 Then by another word he makes
Deftru&ive Wars to ceafe;

He breaks their Arms, the Bow and Spear,

And crowns the Earth with Peace,
i© Ceafe then,fond men, to drive with God*

Whofe pow'r is over all

;

For fear left he exalt himfelf

In your unpitied fall.

Pfalm XLVII.

i r\ All ye people, clap your hands,^ And make a chearfull noife ;

With Acclamations to your God
Declare your inward joys.

2 His high Perfections do proclaim
Him greatly to be fear'd

;

This King of all the World commands
Your honour aud regard.

#1*
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5 In a triumphant ftate our Lord
Is gone above the Skies

;

Trumpets proclaim our joys, and all

Applaud his Victories.

€ Sing chearfull praifes to our God,
Sing praifes to ourKing;

7 He's Lord of all the Earth his praife

With underftandig fing.

f God o'er the Heathen'people reigns;

And in that Throne is placd,

Where he in Glory fits , and thence

Shalljudge the World at laft

<m 1
.. . .—.. , .

Pfalm XLIX.

(uxO the 100 Pfalm.)

5 TV/*Hy fliouIdtheMan thattruftsinGod,

\% Affright himfelfwith needleftfear,

To feeth' approaches ofold Age,
Or that unwelcome Death draws near?

6 Vain men applaud their ftores; yet none

7 His Brother can from dying lave ;

8 Lifes purchafe is too great ; no wealth

9 Can buy our freedom from the Grave

io The Af hes of the wife and good
With Fools together mingled lye;
The rich, tho' loth to go,rouft leave
The World with all their wealth; and dye.

11 Some think on Houfes that they build,
Their fame eternally fhall (land

;

D 3 And
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*nd, to preferve their memory,
Give their own names unto their Land.

4 2 Death levels all their (late with Beafts,

Makes all their (plendid Titles fade;

ij Yet their Poftenty approves
The Follies and miftakes they made.

i4 Driv'n to theGrave like$heep,their ftrengtk

And Beauty fhall confume away;
And in Death's fold inclos'd fhall lye;

Till the great Kefurrre&ion Day.

A Day wherein thejuft fhall reign ,

And o'er the Bad Dominion have,

1 5 Then I fhall be receiv'd to blifs,

Alter I'm raifed from the Grave*

Tart. II.

iG Be not concern'd, when one's made rich

,

Or honour'd here ; for when he dies,

1 7 Naked he goes away from hence,

And flriptof all his Glory lies.

lg Tho'whilft heliv'd heblefs'd himfelf

And other men are apt to praife

His prudent management, that drives

His Wealth or Family to raife;

19 It's Folly all; fince he muft tread

The Path his Fathers went before;

And in the place where now he dwells,

Never fee light or comfort more.
20
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20 Man that to Honour, is advanced,

And with true Wifedom is not bled,

Tho' plcas'd with falfe and flatt'ring hopes*

Shall die andperifh like a Beafl.

Pfalm XLIX.

{Another Metre}

5 VTTHerefore (houldhethattruftsinGod,W Affright himfelr' with fear,

To (ee old Age approach , or when
Unwelcome Death draws near ? »

6 Men boaft their (lores, and yet nonecaa
7 From Death his Brother fave ;

8 Lifes purchafe is too great, to buy
9 Our freedom from the Gravef

10 The Afhes of the wife, with Fools

Together blended lie

;

The rich, tho' loth, mull leave the World
With all their Wealth, and die.

1

1

Some think on Houfes that they build

Their Fame fhall ever (land

;

And that their names may not be loft.

They give them to their Land.

I z Death levels all their pomp withBeaftsj
Makes all their Titles fade

;

I I Yet their Pofterity approves
All the miflakesthey made.

14 Driv'n to the Grave like Sheep, their

And Beauty fades away

;

^ilrength

D 4
'

And
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And there (hall lie inclofed, till

The Refurrection Day,

Then fhall the Juft men reign, and o'er

The Bad Dominion have
;

X5 Then I fhall bereceiv'd to Biifs,

When raifed from the Grave,

Tart, II.

16 Envy not him that's glorious here
Or rich; for when he dies,

17 Naked he goes away, and ftript

Of all his Glorv lies.

i*8 Tho' whilit heliv'd he blefs'd htmfelf;

And men are apt to praife

That prudent management, which wealth
And Families do's raife

;

£9 Tis Folly all ; for he mud go
Where others went before.

And never, where he now mult dwell*

See light or comfort more*
,20. Man that is honour'd here , and with

True wifedom is not bled

;

Tho' oleas'd with flattering hopes,fhall die*

And perifh like a Bead.

Pfalm LI.

(A* the 10c Pfalm.)

1 TOrd, look uporkmy finfuH Soul,

That uato thee for mercy flics;
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As thy Compaffions boundlefs are*

So blot out mine iniquities*

2 Oh wafh me throughly from my crimes t

For thou alone canft make\me clean:

5 With tears I now confefs my guilt,

Amaz'd to fee how vile I've been.

4 None elfe can call me to account;

But thy Tribunal, Lord, I fear;

For if arraign'd and judg'd by thee,

I mud be caft, and chou be clear.

5 I was rconceiv'd and born in fin,

Too prone and bent to do amifs;

6 But inward Purity to thee,

And truth of heart mod pleafing is.

7 Lord, fhew me thou^rtreconciPd,
As thofe with Hyflbp fprinkled know
They are abfolv'd; thy Grace canwafh
And make me whiter than the Snow*

8 My fins have forfeited the joys

And inward peace that once I had;

Thy pard'ning voice would heal again

My broken Bones, and make them glad

9 No longer, Lord, behold my fins

'With a fevere and angry look

;

Oh take their ftains out ofmy Soul,

And blot their guilt outof thy Book*

?4Yt. II.

I o Create in me,O God, a heart

Clean and unipotted in thy fight;

O 5 Re-
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—
Renew a well compofed mind ;

Unmov'dfrom goodnefe,and upright.

jj 1 Lord, do not caft me from thy fight,

As one whom thou no more canftlove;

Nor let thy Spirit, whofe grace I need,

Tho' griev'd too much, from me remove.

* 2 Its Giving comforts and free aids,

T'uphold my feeble powr's, afford

;

1

3

Thus Sinners will be drawn t'amend
Their ways, and turn unto the Lord.

14 Oh faveme from the crying guilt

Ofblood, that fin ofCrimfondy;
I'll then thy faithfulnefsproclaimf

And loudly ling thy Clemency.

1 s My opened lips fhal fbeak thy praife;

1 6 For this thou rather doft defire

Thancoftly Sacrifice of Beads,
Confumea wholly in the fire.

17 Thou, Lord, a broken contrite heart

Doft more than bloody ofPrings prife;

This prefent now I humbly make,
Which God,Itruft, will notdefpife.

Pfalm LI.

( Another Metre. )

* REhold, O Lord,my finfull Soul

To thee for Mercy flies j

Thy
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Thy Mercy boundlefs is, blotout
All mine iniquities.

% Oh wafh away my crimes, for thoit

Alone canft make me clean

;

3 Inow confefs my guilt, amaz'd
To fee how vile I've been.

4 Tho'none can call me to account

,

Thy Sentence, Lord, I fear

;

Ifjudg'd by thee, I know I muft
Be caft,and thou be clear.

5 I was conceiv'd and born in fin3

Too prone to do amifs;

6 But purity and truth of hears
To thee mod pleafing is.

7 Shew thou art reconciled, as thoft

Whom Hyflbp fprinkles know
They are abfolv'd ; thy Grace can "<$rafh,

And make me white as fnow.
£ My fins have forfeited the joys

And peace that once I had;
Thy voice would heal my broken Bones %

Thy Pardon make them glad.

^ No longer, Lord, behold my fins

With a difpleafed look

;

Oh take their ftains out ofmy So\ri$

Their Guilt out of thy Book.

fdrt. II.

1 Create in me ,O Lord, a heart
Unfpotted in thy fight;

Re*
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Renew in me a mind unmov'd
From goodnefs , and upright.

1 1 Lord , do not caft me from thy fight f

As one thou canft not love

;

Nor let thy Spirit, tho'griev'd too much*
Its grace from me remove'

1% Its comforts and free aids , t'uphold

My feeble pow'rs afford

;

13 Thus Sinners will amend their ways*
And turn unto the Lord.

14 Oh favc me from the guilt of blood $

That fin of Crimfon dy

;

Then I'll proclaim thy faithfulnefs*

And fing thy Clemency.

\$ My opened lips fhall fpeak thy praifcj

For this thou doftdefire

16 Rather than Sacrifice ofBeafts,

Confumed in the Fire.

1

7

Thou doft a broken contrite heart

More than all offerings prife

;

This prefent now I humbly bring ,

Which God will not defpife.

-
I . .

—

Pfalm LHI.

{As the %$ Pjalm.)

1 'THE Fools believe no God
Do's mind th'affairs below -

y
Por tho' they fpeak it not aloud,

They live asif 'twere Co.

AS
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All are corrupt and vile,

Their aftions hatefull arc;

They're onely skilfull to do ill,

From good eftranged far*

a God from his Throne look'd down,
And took a ftridT: furvey,

What mendid feek andknow the Lord,
And his juft Laws obey.

$ All were degenerate ,

Withloathfome fins o'ergrown,
What was Religious,juft and good,

None pra&is'd, no not one.

4 Strange Madnefs! that they fhould
Like Bread the poor devour;

And neither owntnec by their Pray'rs,

Nor dread thy mighty pow'r.

.5 Where all their fears were vain,

Great terrours feis'd them there

;

God that
1

defpis'd them made their fall

As fhamefull as their fear.

* Lord, let thy peoples hopes
Be with deliverance Crown'd;

When thy Salvation fhali appear,
Their joys fhall then abound.

Pfalm LVII.

i ' " Ord, fince I truft in thee aloncy
4L* Mercy to me extend

;

I fly for fhelter to thy Wings,
Till allmy troubles end.

zTq
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2 To him whofe Pow'r is over all,

In my diftrcls Pll cry

;

Since thou haft fiv'd me heretofore*

Thy help will ftill be nigh.

4 Whenwith the Fowlers treacherous arte)

My ruine was prepar'd

;

Their Pits occafion'cl their own falli

Their Nets themfelves infnar'd.

7 My heart, O God, is now prepar'd,

And this my tongue fhall raife;

3 Which withmy Harp fhall early fing

A Confort to thy praife.

<j The great Salvation thou haft wrought*
, ; I'll to the World proclaim

;

The fcattered Nations fhall aflift

My Songs, to fpread thy tame.

to Thy Mercy reaches to the Heav'ns,
Thy Truth unto the Skies ^

1 1 Then let thy Glories, Lord, above
Both Earth and Heaven rife.

-

Pfalm LXIL

{As the %s Pfalm.)

i TyjY Soul doth wait on God ,
*" My Rock and my defence

;

2 I fhall not greatly then be mov'd,
For fafety comes from thence.

$ Ye people truft in him
What time you are afraid

;

He'll
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He'll be your refuge in diftreft 9

When you implore his aid.

9 The men oflow degree
Are vain; great men a lie;

Both, in the balance laid , appear

Lighter than vanity.

10 Wealth makes not happy men

»

And truft in this is vain

,

Then feek not by oppreffive arts,

Or fraud t'incrcafe your gain.

Ifriches fhould abound
By heavens bleffing fent;

Take heed they do not gain your heartib

Or make you infolent.

i I That all may know from whence
Their help they fhould derive;

Thou, Lord, haft oft declar'd, that pow'r
Is thy Prerogative.

12 And that unceflant ftreams

Of mercy flow from thee

;

So that according to mens works
Their due reward fhall be.

Pfalm LXIII.

I T7Arly ,O Lord, my fainting Soul
Thy Mercy do's implore

;

No Travellour in defart Lands
Can thirft for Water more*

3 I long t'appear as I was wont*
Within thy holy place 9

Thy
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Thy Pow'r and Glory to behold,
And to obtain thy Grace.

g For Life it felf, without thy Love

,

No relifh do's afford;

No other joys can equal this,

To ferve and praife the Lord.

4 I'll therefore make my Pray'rsto thee,

And blefs thee whilft I live;

5 This, like the choiceft dainties, will

Both food and pleafare give

,

f When others fleep, my wakefull thoughts

Prefent thee to my mind

;

And in the night I thinkhow good
My God has been, and kind,

7 Since thou alone haft been my help

,

To thee alone I fly;

And on thy watchfull providence

With chearfulnels rely.

I Dangers, whilft thou art near to me,
Do threaten me in vain

;

When I keep clofe to God, his care

And Pow'r will me fuftain.

Pfalm LXV.

( Asthe\oo?falm* )

t DRaifes in Sion wait for thee,

„ And there the Vow performed fhall be.'

aTo
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a To thee,O God, that hcareftPray'r,

All flefh i hall chearfully repair.

I Our Sins may juftly put a flop,

To all that good from thee we hope;
Thy Mercy do's thofe fears allay,

For- this will purge our fins away,

J± O happy they thatmay draw near
To thee, and in thy Courts appear;
For thefe fhall all refrefhmentshave*
Thy Houfe can give, or they can crave.

5 By thy amazing wonders, thou
Tny kindneS to thegood doit fhow;
The ends of th' Earth in thee confide,

And thMflesthat in the Sea refidc.

6 Mountains that feem to touch the Skie*

Gain from thy ftrength (lability;

7 The roaring Seas God do's aiTwage

,

And {tills the peoples madder rage.

Pan. II.

% O'er all the Earth the Nations fpread

,

Thy works of pow'r and anger dread;
And all adore thy goodneis great,

Where e'er the Sun do's rife orfet.

9 Thy care prevents a threatning Etearth;

Thou vifiteft the thirfty Earth;
Showres to inrich her barrenWomb
From thy full Springs above do come.

Thy Bounty do's that food provide *

By which our needs are all fupply'd.

E io
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10 The hardned ridges of the Field,

Water'dwith fhowres, are fbf't and yield*

Its Furrows fetled and depreft,

It£ Spring by after Rains is bleft.

1

1

The fruitful! year thy bleflings Crown,
And plenty from the Clouds drop down^

li The Wildernefs refrefht with rain,

Tho' parch'd before, now Springs again:

The little Hills new Garments wear,
And in their youthfull green appear.

1 1 Flocks are the Cloathing of the Plain,

The Vales are cover'd o'er with grain.

All nature feems to fhout andfing,

To welcome in the hopefull Spring,

Pfalm LXVI.

'I TEt all the Earth with joy refbund

,

To God their voices raife

;

2 Extoll him in their Songs , and make
Him glorious by their praife.

3 Proclaim his mighty works, in which
Such terrour do's appear;

As makes his Foes to crouch, and feign

Obedience through their fear.
.

4 Ev'n all the Earth fhall Worfhip thee,

And fing unto thy name

:

j To fee the wonders thou haft wrought,

To raife and fpread thy Fame.
6Hc
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6 He turn'd the Sea into dry Land;

The fweiling Flood made way
For Iliad to pafs; who there

His glories did difplav.

7 He views the Nations, and his Rule
Do's o'er the world extend;

Then let not men rebel!; far pride
Will in their mine end.

8 Let all the people blels the Lord,
And loudly fing thy praife,

9 Thou great JPrefcrver of our Lives *

And Guide of all our ways.

FartAh
1 j Til go into thine Houfe, OLord,

And thankful! offerings lay

14 Before thy Altar; and thevows
I made in trouble, pay*

15 To honour him from Vhom all good
Do's come, I'll fpare no coft;

I'll offer what he do's require,

And what will pleafe him moll,

id You thltare pious, come and hear
What God for me has done

;

His mercies fhow'd to me, will he
For your inftru&ion.

1 7 When I with grief oppreft to him
My fervent cryes did raifc ;

He heardme gratioufly,and turn'd

My lighing into praife.

£ 2, 18
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18"Go* will npjt favourme, if I

Iniquity regard

:

1

9

But he inclin'd his Ear tome
And my Petitionsheard.

2Q O let the glorious Name ofGod
Be ever magnify'd

;

"Who neither did reject my Pray'r,

Nor his own Grace deny'd.

~— '
1

' ^

!

Pfalm LXVIL

i CHew mercy to us, Lord,^ Blefs us with gifts divine;

O let die Glories of thy face,

On us thy Servants fhine.

a May thy nid ways be known *

Thy fear on Earth abound

;

And thy Salvation overall

The HeathenWorld refound.

5 Let all in Pfalms of praife

Their grateful! thoughts exprefs ;

Let all the people round the World
Thy mighty Name confefs^

4 Tlie Nations now may ling

Their joys, fince God do's reign

:

He rules with wiledom, this great Judge
WiUrighteoufhefs maintain.

5 Let all in Pfalms of praife

Their gratefiill thoughts exprefs;

Let all thepeople round the World
Thy mighty Name confefs.

f 6 Theft
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Then fhall rh' eniichcci Earth
,

With Plenty overflov

And God on all his other gilt* *

His blefling will befl:9w.

His bleilings fhowr'd oh us

,

Our happy days fhall crown

;

His pow'r and greatneft all the World
With humble fear fhall own.

-~-

Pfalm LXVIIL
( As the 1 co Vfalm. )

A.

1 '[Et the GreatGod arife, and then
His fcatteredFoes will flee for fear

;

i Vanifh likeSmoak, and melt likeWax
Before the Fire, when he draws near.

5 But let the Juft rejoyce. and praile

4 His name, to whom ail pow'r belongs ;

He rides on High above the Clouds,
Let him be rais'd too in your Songs;

5 He pities Orphans, widdows wrongs
6 He rights, brings chained Pri(bncrs out;
He for the defolate provides,

But plagues the Rebels land with drought.

7 Lord, when thou brought^ thypeople fortt

From Egypt, with a mighty hih^i;

And ledli them through the^tTOdernefs,
To bring them to the promised' land.

8 The Heav'ns before thy Lightnings dropts
The Earth did with thy Thtaderquake;

E 5 Mount
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Mount Sinai, when the Lord came down,
Did from its firm foundation fhake/

*7 Thoufands ofAngels ( Heav'ns great Hod)
Like Guards took up their Station there j
God's fpecial prefence was declar'd,

Wheathele Attendants did appear*

Part. II.

X% Our God, like a great Gonquerour*
Afcended is above the Skies;

And alter him in triumph draws,

As fpoilsAis Captiv'd Enemies.

He;fcattered.his various gifts

„ Around, to make his Bouncy known

;

Ev'n Rebels had a fhare, 'mongft whonv
* He dwells, and they hiskindaels own.

'19 God heaps his daily benefits

On us, and fte fhall have our Songs;

20 He is our Saviour, to whom
The Pow'r of Life and Death belongs.

21 In hisjuft vengeance he fhal wound
The heads of all that him refift

;

On whom no methods ofhis Love
Prevail, but (till in fin'periiit.

ga Praife him ye Kingdoms of the Earth!

j 3 Who govems all the Heav'nly Spheres

;

from tftf&$? he Thunders with his voice,

Which .eWery Creature dreads that hears

J4 Give him the Glory of his Pow'r,

Uluftrioufly to Ifrael fhown;
Its
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Its wonders in the Heav'ns appear,

And thence by all the World isknown.

j 5 They that behold his Majefly

In holy places, are amaz'd
;

Tis God that Giveth flrength and pow*r
Unto his Saints. His Name be prais'd,

. «— 1 ,
-

.
.....

Pfalm LXX.

(AsthexfrfUm.)

1 pEhold my Troubles, Lord,

How they with hafte advance;
O do notftayj but come as fail I

.
To my deliverance*

5 Let thofe that feek my life,

Their own confufion meet

;

When they attempt my hurt, with fiiamr*
Be forced to retreat.

5 Let fuch as make my griefs

Their fport, unpitiedbe;
Thofe that deride my trufl in God, -

Reward with infamy.

4 But all true worfnippers
That feek their God to pleafe,

Thy favour towards themexprefs,
And make theirjoys t'increafe.

Let thofe that hope in thee,
And thy Salvation love,

Ever have'eaufe, and hearts to fay.

y Praifed be God above,

E 4 5 Look
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.5 Look on my (late oppreft

With miiery and grief;

Thou art my Saviour and mv help;
Lord, fend me quick relief.

Pfalm LXXL

{AsthezsFfkfm.)

3 \fY Soul on God relies

,

-*" Let none difgrace my truft

;

% Lord, hear and fave me when I call,

As thou artgood andjuft.

I Be thou my fare defence,

Whereto I may refort

;

Make good thy gratious promife. Lord, .

Be thou my Rock and Fort.

4 Save me from cruel men,
And thofe that are unjuft

;

Thou, Lord, alone haft been myhope

,

And frommy youth,my Truft.

6 Thou took'ft me from the Womb*
When my firft breath I drew;

Thou haft fuftain'd me ever fince,

All praife to thee is due.

7 Many with wonder gaze

On me •> as one forlorn

;

£ But by my praifes and thine aid,

I fhall confute their fcorn.

$ Lord, when my flrength decays,

And when my years decline*

Do
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Do not fbrfake or caft me of,

But own me ftill for thine*

14 In thee I'll place my hopes,

Thee with more praifes crown ;

,15 Thy Truth and Mercies Til proclaim*
jWhofe meafures are unknown.

Ptrt.lh

16 To no firpports I'll fly,

But to the ftrength divine;

No other goodnefs fhall be nam'd,

Or faithful nete, but thine.

17 Thefe from my youth I've learnt;

And hitherto declar'd

Thy wonderous works. Forfake me not

1

8

Now when Iam grey-hair'd.

Till I have farther fhown
Thy pow'r,and taught thy fear

,

Both to the prefent age, and thofe

That after fhall appear.

1

9

Thy goodnefs, Lord, is great,

Thy works illuftrious are

;

All thy perfections have no bounds

,

None can with thee compare.

20 Thou fhalt again revive
My Soul, with grief depreft

;

2 1 Thou, Lord, wilt raife my low eftate >

Comfort and give me reft.

zz Then to proclaim thy Trutit,

VU all my Powers raifej

E 5 And
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And to improve my Songs, will add
Sweet inftfuments of praife.

2 ; My chearfull tongue and lips,

Shall loudly bear a part

In praifing thee, when tun'd and rais'd

By a'moft thankfull heart

24 This f hall be my great work,
To celebrate thy fame;
Who hall: redeemed me, and brought
Mine Enemies tofhame.

Pfalm LXXIIL

{As the icoPfalm.)

1 r^Ertain it is , that God is kind
To thole that are fincerely good

;

2 But yet my Faith was at a lofs,

My feet did ftagger where I flood.

3 I law the wickeds profperous ftate 9

My envy at thofe Pools did rife;

4 That, when a healthfull Age was pad*

A; quiet Death fhould clofe their Eyes.

5 Exempt from Plagues and miferies

That others feek t'efcape in vain ;

€ They're covered o'er with violence,

And Pride furrounds them like a Chain.

7 Pampered with eafe and luxury ,

Their Body thrives, looks fat and fair ;

Their
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Their wealth rolls in with a full tide,

Beyond their hopes, without their care.

S Such is their Pride, that they profeft

Oppreffive courfes without fhame

;

9 Dare Heav'n it felf with biafphemies,

And freely blaft the good man's name.

ro This gives difturbance to his mind,
And paffion makes his tears to flow;

ii Doubts rife within him, whether God
Difcerns or minds things done below.

t* Th' ungodly are the profperous men,
Thrive in the 'World and riches gain;

1
1

' I've wafh'd my hands in innocence,

And cleans'd my heart, fays he, in vain.

14 For every morn renews my Plagues,

And I whole days in fbrrow fpend.

1

5

But ftay ; thus fpeaking, I againft

The Faith of all good\nen offend.

Part. Ft.

16 I oft confider'd with my felf

Th' unequal ways of Providence;
I found them hard to be refolv'd

,

And doubts long kept me in fufpence.

17 At laft t'enquired at God's Houfe,
And there did my mi flakes amend

;

Before I onely view'd their way,
But now I underftood their end.

1
'8 I few the flippery precipice

Onwhich their tottering feet were plac'd;

1 9 And
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19 And w ith what Terrours they were feis'ch

When down to fudden mine caft.

20 Their happinefs was like a Dream,
Or fhade that quickly vanifhes

;

2

1

Lord I what a ftupid beaft was I

,

2z To vex my felf at their fuccefs.

2 3 For all this while I was thy care.

By thee fuftain'd, tho' differing ;

24 1 hy Counfels here fhallguideme ftill,

And afterward to Glory bring,

2 5 Lord, there is none in Heav'n or Earth , «

On whom I can rely, like thee;

26 For when my heart and hopes here faili

My (lay and Portion thou wilt be.

27 But thofe that are fromGod^ftrang'd,
Or unto hatefull Idols bow,
Shall furely their own ruinc meet,
And a deferved overthrow,

28 God is my chiefeft Good: 'tis beft

To keep me to my God molt nigh;

Then I his Mercy and his Truth
t

Shall piaife, when I on him rely.

Pfalm LXXXIL

( \«d$ the 113 Pfalm. )

i VE Rulers of the World, that bear

God's Name, and reprefent him here.

Know that this Judge among you fits.

2 Ifyou ena& unrighteous L«ns»
Or
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Or countenance a wicked caufe.

Your guiltinefs no Plea admits*

j You aft like God,when you defend

The poor? and your affiftance lend

To helplefs men that Juftice crave.

6 Abfblve the Innocent with fpeed,

Obnoxious onelyby their need,

And from th'OpprefibursPower fav*.

5 They cry too oft to you in vain,

Who'll know no other right butgain,

Whole Eyes are blind by Bribes you take.

Thus Juftice cannot find its courfe,

But Laws negle&ed lofe their force,

And all the Lands Foundations fhake.

6 I faid y'are Gods, but vou fhall die,

And fall, tho' Sons of the Moft High

,

7 As otherMen and Kings have done,
2 Arife-, greatJudge of all, and reign

,

Fall'n Juftice then will rife again,

When God doth lit upon his Throne*

Pfalm LXXXIV.
5 TLJOw beauteous is the place where thou

Thy prefence , Lord, doft grant

!

a Oh howl long t'approach thy Courts!
Impatient of restraint

!

-3 The little Birds the Liberties

Enjoy, which I'm deny'd

;

Near to thine Altars they prepare
Their JNefts? and there refide.

4Oh
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4 Oh happy men! that may frequent
Thine Houfe,to praife thee ltill;

5" Whofe truft is in thine aid , whofe heart
Devout affeftions fill.

6 Great God of Hods, attend when I

My Pray'r to thee addrefs;

9 Look gratioufly on mineEftate,
And thine Anointed blefs.

io A thoufand joyous days elfewhere,
Yield me not fucb content,

As one days freedom at thy Houfe,
And in thy fervice (pent.

There let me have the meaneft place,

And at the threfhold lye

;

Rather than all the wickeds State

Without this liberty.

1

1

God is a glorious Sun, from whom
We Light and Life derive

;

A Shield for our defence , and he
Will Grace and Glory give.

No good will he with-hold, from him
That?s upright in his way.

12 Oh happyman ! that makes the Lord
His onely truft and flay.

Pfalm LXXXV.

{^fs the 113 Pfalm )

1 TTHy Mercy, Lord, haschang'd our doom,x Thy Captives to their Land are come,
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And all their fins are done away.

j Thine Anger which was fierce before,

Is now remov'd and flames no more

;

O let it ever ceafe, we pray.

5 Whan wilt thou,Lord
?
from wrath refrajnS

6 Raife and revive our ioys again?

7 Thy. faving mercies, Lord, reftore.

8 I'll "liften to the voice of Peace,

Which God will to his Saints exprefe
If they return to. fin no more.

9 Surfely thy faving help is near

To fuch as thee fincerely fear

,

And glory to our Land will bring.

jo Mercy and Truth together meet,
Juftice and Peace each other greet,

1

1

And truth out of the Earth fhall fpring.

From Heav'n fhall righteoufhefs look
down;

12 God with his Blemngs will us Crown,
Our Land with Plenty fhall o'erflow.

When Righteoufhefs prepares his way

,

Juftice with us fhall longer flay,

And Mercy tread where this do*s go*

m̂mm^' I ! * 1 III I I l l l >

Pfalm LXXXVI.

i " " Ord, bow thine Ear to my fequefls,
*~* Tho' poor and in theduft;

a Ofave my righteous Soul, for, Lord,
In thee alone I trufl.

3 Be
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I Bemercifulltome, OGod,
And hear my mournfull voice *

4 Dailv my Soul to thee afeend*,

Oh make it to rejoice,

5 Thou,Lord, art gratious and good*
To pardon fins inclin'd;

And all that humbly thee implore *

Shall plenteousmercy find.

£ To thee I call in my diftreft,

In hope thou wilt attend

;

7 On thee with patience wait , till thow
Agratious anfwer fend.

8 Tho' Heathens boaft of other Gods,
And talk of Pow'rs Divine:

There's none that can compare with thee.

Nor any works like thine.

9 All the deceived Lands at length

Their Maker fhall adore

;

Shall glorify thy Name,O Lord,

And celebrate thy Pow'r.

io When they behold how great thou art,

What wonders thou haft done

;

Their Idols they'll difown; andfay»

That thou art God alone.

Part. II.

I I Lord, guide my fteps, that from the way
Of truth I ne'er may err;

My loofe affeftions fo unite,

That I thy name may fear. .7 7
xaWitk
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i a With all my Soul Pll praife the Lord,

His glories ever tell;

1 3 By whofe great goodnefi I have been
Freed from the lowed Hell.

1 5 Thou, Lord, art pitifiill and kind.

To punifh Sinners How;
Goodnefs and faithfulnefs from thee
Abundantly do flow.

\6 Thy mercifull regard I need,

And ilrength from thee I crave
;

From all deiigned mifchiefs, Lord,
Thy humble fervant fave.

17 Some fignal mark of favour fhow,
Which all my Foes may fee,

And at their malice blufn; when thou
Doft help and comfort me.

-- - *-

—

1 - .
. _

.

Pfalm LXXXIX.

i THY Mercies, Lord, I'll ever fing,

Thy truth to all proclaim;

5 The Heav'nly Angels facred Quire
Shall celebrate the fame.

6 Thefe never with the Lord compare,
Nor his Commands conteft

;

7 But give attendance at his Throne,
With awfull fearpoffefs'd.

8 Great God ! there's»none that's arm'd with
Or girt withT ruth like thee ; (pow'r,

F aThoiii
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9 Thou, when the Waves arife, doft rule

And itiIJthe raging Sea.

I o Thy arm alone brake Egypts pow'r;
And Ifraei did adore,

When they beheld the drowned Hoft
Lie fcattered on the fhore.

I I The World with all therein, is thine*

Made by thy pow'rfull voice ;

12 With all the Quarcers of the Earth*

Which in thy care rejoice.

1 3 Thy great and uncontrolled Pow'r
Can no refiftance fear;

14 Yet Mercy, Righteoufnefs and Truth >

In all thy Rule appear.

1 5 Bleft are the Men that underftand

The joyfull found of praife

;

They through thy favour fhall enjoy

Pleafant and happy days.

1 6 Th' expreffions of thy wond'rous Love
Will frefh delights create;

And thou, the Glory of their ftrength,

Wilt raife their lowEftate.

Pfalm XC
(\^fs the zoo Pfalm.)

\ T Ord, every Age and Race has feen,

Thou haft our help and refuge been.

i E're that the Mountains had a Birth,

Or ever thou hadftform'd the Earth.

Thou
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Thou hadftabeing long before.

And fhalt abide when time's no more*

I Thy firft Decree'gainft man was juftf
Bidding him Turn again to Duft.

4 A thou&nd years, ifwe could flay

In Life fo long? is but a day.
Compared with thee; and in thy fight*

Like the fhort Watches ofthe Nighc

5 Death like an over-flowing ftream
Sweeps us awav ; our Life's a Dream.

6 Like Flow'rs itn' Morning frefhand fair.

Cut down e're Night, and withered are.

7 Thine AngerandourWickednefs,
t Makes the fhortTerm of Nature left

;

9 And thus our years to'anend are brought,

As fwiftly as a breath or thougth.

lo Our Age to Seventy years is let

5

If to another Stage we get,

And unto Fourfcore years arrive*

We rather (ighand groan, thanlivc

Part. II.

II Lord,who enough confidered hath

The Pow'r and Terrour ofthy wrath?
Wrath that is equal to our dread,

And ftrikes Co often Sinners dead.

ia Oh that the fenfe ofour laft end,

And Sorrows that this Life attend,

May more excite our tear ofthee,
And a wife care ofJPiety.

F z t$When,
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1 1 When, Lord, fhaH thy difpleafure ceafe ?

"When wile thou give our troubles eafe ?

Now we are humble and repent*

Shew pity to us and relent.

14 Oh let that mercy come at laft

,

We long impatiently to taft:

15 And in proportion to our tears,

Let Gladnels crown our future years,

1 6 Since Afts of grace thy Glory are

,

And pleafe thee moft ; do thou appear
In thole to us and to our Race

:

17. Shew us the Beauties of rhy Face.

Afford thy Light to guide our way*
That we may never go aftray

:

.• All our good' undertakings bfefs,

And profper with defir'd fuccefs.

Tfalm XCI.

(o^j- the ioc ifdlm.)

1 H^ r^at kas G°d ôr ^s retrcat
1

Has gain'd a fafe and quiet feat.

For God's o'er-fpreading Providence

Will like a fhade be his Defence.

2 To him as tomy Fort I'll fly;

On him, my pow'rfull God,' rely.

5 When noyfome Plagues infeft the air»

He'll fave thee from the fecret fnare.

4 His care, like Wings, fhall fafety yield.

His faithful! promife be thy fhield;
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5 So that no dangers of the Night

Shall fei(e thee with a fiidden fright.

6 Plagues that like poi(bne<l Arrows kilk,-

And all arround with daughter fill

,

Walking unfeen both Night and Day,
Shall mils their aim, or bulk their way*

7 Thoufmds fhall fall on every hand,
And thou the while unhurt fhalt (land:

8 And onely with thine Eyes fhalt tee

What fhall the wicked's portion be.

Part. II.

9 Since thou haft made the Lord moft High
Thy Refuge and Security;

io No evil fhail thy joys moleft,

Nor Plague thy dwelling fhall infeft.

ii Bled Angels charged to guard thy way,
To thee fhall kind attendance pay.

12 Thefe in their hands fhall thee fupport,

Left thou fhouldft (tumble to thy hurt.

1 1 The Lyon thou maid fafely meet

,

Tread th' Aipe and Dragon under feet.

14 Since he has fet his Love on me,
From danger I will fet him free.

JBecaufe he knows and fears my Name,
I'll honour him andraife his Fame.

1

5

"When he invokes me in his need,
111 hear and anfwerhim with (peed.

When he's in Trouble I'll (land by,

To lave, and fet him up on High. ".

F 3 r9Gi-
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l y J)v „ utm long Litb; and when that's done,

WUI foewhuu my .Solvation.

PfaimXCIL

1 f*\ What' a pleafant work it is

,

To praife the Lord above
;

% Morning*and Evening to proclaim
Has faithfulness and Love;

2 Sweet Notes oflnftruments tojoyn
With an Harmonious voice 1

4 Thy grutious dealings with me , Lord*
Have made me to rejoice.

5 Great are thy works, and thydefigns

Contain the deepeft fenie;

6 Tho5 wicked Men and Fools miftake

Thy ways of Providence.

7 They (pring and flourifh like the Grafs*

With good fucceft o'er joy'd

:

And onely grow to be mown down,
And utterly deftroy'd.

12 But righteous men like fruitful! Palms3

Or ftately Cedars grow :

For planted in thy Courts, they're fed

With Springs that ever flow.

14 There they are fair and ever thrive*

And dill more fruit fh ill bring

:

Age that makes other things decay.

Makes them more flourifhing.

15 Thus.God appears to all the World
To be bota good andjuft;

No
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No fahenefs can be chared on him
That is my Rock and truft.

s. , — — « .

Pfalm XCIIL

{As the lOCPfdlm.)

I THe Lord do's reign, and like a Kin*
Puts on his Robes of Glorious Light

;

Tremble thou Earth, when he appears
Cloathed and girt about with might.

Under his Rule th' unquiet World
Vill g4in liability and peace;

z Of old his Empire did begin,

And, like himlelf, can never ceafe.

j h vain the Worlds rebellious pow'rs
It Tumults and Commotions rife;

Lke troubled Waters of the Sea*
Tiat bid Defiance to the Skies.

4 Rdift not his unequal ftrength

,

That's far above your threatningnoifej
For ev'n the Seas unruly Waves
Do :aJmly liften to his voice.

5 Lord, as thy Pow'r can never fail,

So al thy promifes are fure

:

'Tis hy Perfection to be true,

Andaeirs that ferve thee, to be pure.

Pfalm
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Pfalm XCni.

{Another Metre.)

I THE Lord do's reign, and cloaths himfelfx With Robes of glorious Light

:

Tremble thou Earth,when he appears
Girded about with might. -

Now the unquiet World will gain
Stability and peace,

x His Empire was of old, and like

Himfelf can never ceafe.

j fa vain theWorlds rebellious pow'rs
Combin'd in Tumults rife;

Like Waters of the Sea, that bid

Defiance to the Skies.

4 Refift not his unequal flrength,

That's far above your noife ;

For ev*n the Seas unruly Wave*
Are calmed at his voice.

5 Thy power, Lord, can never fail,

Thy Promifes are fure;

Thy Glory's to be true, and theirs

That ferve thee, to be pure.

Pfalm XCIV.

i THou great Avenger of all wrongs
* At length thy Juftice fhew \

aAri-
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z Arile, and render to theProud

Rewards that are their due*

3 How long fhall evil men triumph,

And boaft their Villanies;

4 Speak fcornfully of God himfelfi

And Providence defpife?

5 Who, whilft the mine of the poor
6 And innocent they plot,

7 Sav that the Lord do's not difcern,

Or elfe regards knot.

S When will thefe brutifh Sinners learn,

Thefe fenfelefs Fools be wife?

9 Shall not he hear that made the Ears,

And fee that form'd the Eyes?

10 He the rude Nations do's inftru&t
And teaches Man his skill:

Shall not he know then, and chaftife

Thy difobedientwill?

1

1

O flatter not thy felf, nor thefe.

Impieties maintain:
God knows thefe very thoughts of thine,

How falfe they are and vain.

Part 1 1.

1 1 Lord, he's a happy'man, wriom thou
By chaftifementshaft taught;

And thereby to a fenfe of thee,

And of his Duty brought.

13 God in his Mercy will at length
From troubles fet him free:

F 5 Whilft
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Whilft vengeance ruins wicked men
Short-liv'd profperity.

14 Tho' good men for a while chaftis'd

May under troubles grone

;

God will not utterly ibrfake,

Nor caft away his own.
1 j Negle&ed judgment fhall return

Again to aft its part;

And then felicity fhali crown
The men ofupright heart.

1 6 Toppofe my wicked Foes, I calPd

To other aids in vain

;

17 Without thy fuccours, in the Grave
I and my hopes had lain.

18 When I defpair'd to keepmy feet.

Thy mercy me upheld:

Thy comforts eas'dmytroubled thoughts,

And fwelling paffions quelFd,

Pfalm XCV.

( As the 100 Pfalm, )

1 r^Ome let us all unite our joys,
And to the Lord our voices raife;

2 Before his prefence let us come
With thankfull hearts and Pfalms ofpraife-

5 Our Lord is a great God and King*
Ofpower fuper-Eminent •

Abo-
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Above all Gods ; him Angels ferve>

And Princes onely represent*

4 Thefecret places ofthe Earths
And ftrenech or Hills are in his hand:

5 He made the Waters of the Sea,

And for their bound prepaid the Land*

6 To him that made us let us kneel 1

And humble Adorations give ;

7 Who are the people of his care*

The Sheep that} on his paftures live,

8 To day let's hearken to his voice.

And not fuch hardned Sinners prove

7

9 As thofe that in theWilderneft
Provok'd and tempted God above.

They pro v'd his pow'nand faw his works*
10 And griev'd his Patience fourty year j

Til], wearied with their murmurings,
That Race he could no longer bear.

He did their ftupid unbelief,

And bafe Ingratitude deteft ;

1 1 And in his Indignation fware

They fhould not come into his Reft.

Pfalm XCV.

{Another Metre.}

1 r*Omt lee us >#nth unitedjoys
KJ To God out voices raife:

2 With
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2 With thankfull hearts before him come.
And loudly fing his praife.

3 Our Lord is a great God and King ,

In power eminent
Above all Gods : him Angels ferve,

And Princes reprefent.

4 The fecretsof the Earth, and ftrength

Of Hills are in his hand;

5 He made the Waters of the Sea*

And for their bound, dry land.

€ To him that made us, let us kneel,

And Adorations give

;

7 Who are his people, and the Sheep
That on his paflures live.

8 To day let's hear his voice, and not
Such hardned Sinners prove,

9 As thofe that in the Wildernels
Provoked God above.

They provM his pow'r, and faw his works*
io And griev'd him fourty year

;

Till, wearied with that murm'ring Race*

He could no longer bear,

He did their unbelief, and bafe

Ingratitude deteft

;

* i And in his Anger fware, they fhould
Not come into his Reft.

PfalmXCVI.

( As the x 00 Pfalm. )

Et all the Earth their voices raife

,

To ling the choiceftPfalm ofpratfe;
z To

L
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2 To fmg and ble fs God's (acred name,
And all his faving works proclaim.

$ His Glory let the Heathen know,
His wonders to the Nations fhow;

4 Let him be prais'd that is Co high

;

More fear'dtnan any Deity:

5 For Heathen Gods but Creatures are ;

He made the Heav'ns and every Star*

6 He in Majeftick fplendor dwells

In Beauty and in ftrength excells.

7 Let every Tongue and everyTribe *

Glory andPow r to God afcribe

:

8 The Glory give that is his due,

Their OfTrings in his Courts renew.

9 Fall down before him, and confefs

His Majefty and Holinefs

;

Let all the Earth the Lord revere,

And by their Duty fhew their fear.

1 o Say to the World th' Almighty reigns

;

AJudge that equity maintains;

He'll make their Wars and Tumults ceafe,

And blefs the Earth with quiet peace.

ri Let Heav'n and Earth then tell their joys,
The Ocean by its roaring noife;

1 a Fields by the fairnefs oftheir Crops,
Trees by the Fruits that Crown their Tops,

13 At his approach all Nature's glad,

And onely Sinners are afraid:

All whom he judges fhall confefi

His equity and&ighteoufneft.

Pfalrn
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Pfalm XCVIL

{As the iqo Pfalm.)

I T Et th* Earth rejoice, finceGod do's reign:

For tho' thick darknefs do's furrourtd,

And cloud his ways of Providence,
Yet perfed juftice is their ground

,

j When God prepares himfelffor wrath,

4 Hjs Lightnings flame around the Skies ;

A dreadfull Fire before him goes,
To burn up all his Enemies.

Th' amazed Earth fees this and quakes,

5 The Hills like melted Wax flow down;
6 The Heav'ns his Juftice do proclaim,

And Men below his Glories own.

7 Confounded be thofe Worfhippcrs,
That to a graven Image bow

,

And boaft of Idols ; worfhip him,

Angels above and Gods below.

g Good men will hear the news withJoy,
WhenJudgments on thefe Sinners fall;

9 Which tell the World their Gods are vain,

And thou art high above them all.

io All ye that Love and ferve the Lord,
Striftly preferve your innocence;

Then let th$ wicked feek your fall,

God will flaid up for your defence.

ii
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i i Th' immortal Seeds of light and bli(s,

For truely pious men are (own :

A joyfull Harveft will at length

Their labours and their forrows Crown.

12 Then let yourchearfull temper!how* *

The Godyou ferve is good and kind:

Praife him for all his Mercies pad,

And wait withjoy for thofe behind.

Pfalm XCVII.

{Another Metre)

i r^OD Reigns, let all the Earth rejoyce:

Tho' darkneft may furround
And Cloud his ways of providence >

Yetjuftice is their ground.

j Lightnings, whenGod prepares for wrath*
Do flame around the Skies;

4 A Fire before him goes, to burn
Up all his Enemies.

The Earth fees this and quakes, the Hills

5 Like melted Wax flow down

;

6 The Heav'ns his Righteoufheft declare >

And Men his Glories own.
7 Confounded be thole Worfhippers,

That to an Image bow,
Andboaft of Idols ;worfhip him>

Angels and Godsbdow.
$Good
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S Good men will joy, when punifhments
ShaJl on thefe Sinners fall

;

9 Which fhew their Gods are vain,and thou
Art high above them all.

10 All ye that love and fear the Lord

,

Preferve your innocence

;

Then let the wicked feek your fall*

God will be your defence.

1

1

Th' immortal Seeds of light and blifs

For pious men are fown

;

A joytull Harveft will at length

Their work and forrows crown.
1

2

Then letyour chearfull temper fhow
The God you ferve is kind

;

Praifehim for Mercies pad, and wait
With joy for thofe behind.

Pfclm xevni.

i t> Enew your Songs to God , and tell
xv What wonders he hath done;
Let all proclaim the Victories

His pow'rfull Arm has won.
% His Mercy which was kept before

A fecret and inclos'd

;

Now to the clear and open view
OfHeathens isexpos'd.

j His promis'd goodnefsand his Truth
Was firft to Ifrael fhown;

But now the ends of th' Earthhave feen

His great Salvation.

4 Let
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8 Goodmenwilljoy,wh#i punifliments

Shall on thtfe Sinners tall;

6 Joyn Mulickto their Hymns of pratfe,

To teftifie theirjoys.

7 Let fwelling Seas roar, and excite

The joys of Neighbouring lands;

8 Let Echoing Hills the noife repeat >

And Rivers clap their hands.

9 Whole Nature well may feel a change
When God's approach is nigh:

Who comes to judge and rule the World
With Truth and Equity.

Pfalm C
i If Et all thelNationsofthe Earth ,

To God their chearflill voices raife;

z With Gladnefs worfhip him , and come
Before his Face with Songs of praife.

] Know that.our Lord is God alone

Who did to all their beings give;
We are the people of his Care,
The Sheep that on hispaftures live.

4 Enter his Gates with thankfull hearts*

His praifes in his Courts proclaim;
And let his pow'rfiill love excite

Each Soul to blefs his Sacred Name.

5 For God is infinitely good,
His mercy is for ever (lire;

G His
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His Truth from Generation
To Generation fhall endure.

Pfalm CIl

l T Ord hear the Pray'rs and mournfull cries
** Ofmine affiided State;

a And with thy Comforts chcar my Soul >

Before it be too hte.

f i My days, like the declining fhades,

Make hafte and flv away

;

As Flow'rs before the fcortching Sun?
They wither and decay.

24 Lord take me not away before

My better days be pad

;

Thine undeclining years beyond
All Generations laft.

25 Th' unknown Foundations ofthe Earth
Ofold by thee were laid

;

The Fair and Beauteous Heavens fhew
The work thy hands have made.

26 Thefe all fhall perifh, and wax old

Like Garments thrown afide

;

But when they change, thy years ne'er fail,

%-j Thou doft the farne abide.

i.% ThyKindnefs to the good is firm,

Thv word to them isfure;

Tho' ftrange Events may change the\VorId3
Their Race fhall (till endure.

Pfalm
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Pfalm CIII.

{As the ioc Pfalm.)

1 HLefs thou the Lord*my Soul ; hfs name^ Let all the pow'rs withinme blefs ;

2 O let not his pad favours lie

Forgotten in unthankful ne(s.

j It's he that pardons all thy fins.

He that in ucknefs makes thee (bund:

4 It's he redeemed from the Grave
Thy Life, with Love and Mercy Crown'd*

5 It's he that fills thy mouth with good,
And all thy juft defires fupplies

:

Who, Tike the Eagles, makes thine Age
To a renewedyoutharife.

6 From his ftriftjuftice fure relief

Oppreffed Innocence fhall find

:

7 Mofcs and Ifrael knew his ways,
And th' inclinations of his mind,

$ Abundant Mercies flow from God,
Love is his Nature and Delight;

9 Slow ishisWrath,andtho'he chides,

Intends not to deftroy us quite.

His Anger in its rife and (lay,

From Rules ofJuftice never fwerves;
10 And when he punifhes our faults,

The meafure's left than fin defeives*

x 1 As Heav'n is far above the Earth

,

So Jiis Rewards exceed our Love ;

G 2, 12 Far-
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12 Farther than Eaft is from the Weft

,

His pardon do's our fins remove.

Fart. II.

l $ A Father's pity tp his Child,
Refembles God's, tho'fhorter far;

14 For he confiders our weak Frame ,

That onely quickned Dull we are.

1

5

Man's days are like the Grafs, or Flovv'r

That in the Field its beauty fhows;
16 But fades with every blafting wind,

And then its ibrmer place none knows*

17 But God's Eternal Truth and Love,
Is to good men and to their race:

1

8

Thole that his Laws and Covenant keep,
His favoui ever -will embrace.

j 9 Circled with glorious Light , his Throne
The Lord has plac'd in Heav'n above

;

Whofe mighty Pow'r and Sovereign Rule,
Extends o'er all that Live and Move.

20 Blefs God ye Angels, who in ftrength

And ready fervices tranfeend

;

2,1 Blels him ye Hofts and Minifters,

Who all, to do his will, attend.

zz All ye his works, that fubjeft are

In every place to hisj con troll

;

Blefs ye your Maker; and with them
Toyn in his praiics, O my Soul. 1

Pfalm
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Pfalm CIII.

(Another Metre)

i TyTY Soul bleft thou the Lord, hisName
All Pow'rs within me blefs;

2 O never let his favours be
Loft in unthankfulnels.

I Itfs he forgives thy fins, and do's

Thy fickneffes remove

;

4 It's he redeems thee from the Grave *

And Crowns thy Life with Love.

5 It's he that fills thy mouth with good,
Thy juft defires fupplies

;

Who', like the Eagles, makes thine Age
To a new youth arife.

6 From his ftrid jufticefure relief,

Wrong'd Innocence fhall find :

7 Mofes,his ways; and Ifrael knew
Th' Intentions of his mind.

8 The Lord is k'ind ; and Goodnefs is

• His Nature and Delight; «

9 Slow is his wrath, and tho' he chides*

Would not deftroy us quite.

His anger in its rife and ftay

From Juftice never fwcrves

:

10 And when he punifhes our faults*

It's left than fin deferves,

G 5 1 1 As
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i i As Heav'n do's far exceed the Earth,

So his Rewards our Love

:

12 Farther than Eaft is from the Weft,
He do's our fins remove.

Tdrt. II.

1

3

A Father's pity to his Child
Than God's is letter far

;

14 For he confiders our weak Frame,
And knows that Duft we are.

;i 5 Man's days are dike the Grafs , or Flow'r
Frefh when it's newly blown

,

16 But fades with every blading wind,
Whole place no more is known.

17 But God is true, and ever kind
To good men and their Race :

18 Thofe that his Laws and Covenant keep
His favour will embrace.

19 Circled with Light, the Lord has plac'd

His Throne in Heav'n above :

"Wfaofe Sovereign Empire do's extend
O'er all that live and move.

20 Blefs God ye Angels, who in flrength

And fervices tranfeend

;

21 BleCs him ye Holts and Minifters,

Who all his will attend.

22 All ye his works in every place,

Subjecl to his controll,

Blefs ye your Maker; and with them
Joyn in hispraif^my Soul.

Pfa
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Pfalm CIV.

{As the ico Pfalm.)

I ]yfY Soul for ever blefs the Lord;
^ To this his Greatnefs do's invite;

. Honour and Majcftys his&obc
a His beauteous vefture fplendid light.

He as a Tent the Heav'ns extends

,

3 WholeKooms on liquid Waters (lay;

Clou is are his Chariot, and the Winds
With their Wing'd Wheels mete out his

way.

4 Angels as fwift as air, as bright

As flames, with quick obecuence move;
To publifh and effeft below,
His pleafure,giv'n in charge above.

5 The Earths foundations are unknown,
No Pillars rais'd its weight to bear ;

And yet no pow'rcan makeitmove>
Tho'it hangs loofe in fluid air.

6 The Earths firft covering was the Deep,
Whofe Waves the Higheft Hills furpais'd;

7 Till at thy check and thunders voice,

They ihrank and fled away in haft.

8 The Mountains by hid ways they climb,
Thence to the lower Vales defcend;
Till in the Sea, whence firft they came
At lad their winding courfesend,

G 4 9 In
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9 In vain the Oceans fwelling Pride,
Threatens again the Earth to cover;
It's fixed bounds no rifing Tides*

Without new leave, can e'er pafsover.

Fart. 1 1

10 He from the Hills, through fecret veins*

Caufes the Cryftal Springs to burft

;

1

1

They glide tnrough Vallies , where the

Beads,
And the wild AfTes quench their third.

12 There Birds are taught with curious Art
Their Neds in fhady Boughs to raife;

And by their chearfull Notes reprove
Our Silence in our Maker's praife.

1

3

Nor can the higher grounds, which gape
For third, complain that they're rorgor:

Clouds big with fhow'rs on them didilli

And water every barren plot.

14 By his Command th' enriched Earth
Food For all Creatures do's produce

;

The Gfafi fprings up to ferve the Beads >

And Hearbs lor Man's peculiar ufe.

15 Rich Wine that chears man's heart, and Oil

That makes his Countenance look bright;

Bread the fupport of Life ; all made
To ferve our needs, or our delight.

16 Trees that on barren Hills are plac'd,

Need not be water'd by our care

;

Whe-
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Where Lebanon do's higheft rife,

Cedars are ever frefh and fair.

1

7

There Birds obtain fecure retreat

;

Storks for their dwelling chufe the Pine;

1

8

Wild Goats- find refuge in the Hills,

Conies in Rocks they undermine.

fart. III.

1

9

The Moon whofe varied Face we fee,

Meafures the Seafons of the Year;
And having run his daily courfe

,

The Sun knows when to fet, and where*

20 Darknefs, as well as day, thou mak'ft;
'Tis Night that brings wild Beads abroad;

2 1 Fierce Lyons roaring for their prey,

By hunger taught, feek meat from God.

22 At the Sun's rife, thofe fcattered Beafts

Crowd to their Dens with hafty flight;

21 Men fhare the Day, whofe work begins
And ends together with the Light.

24 Great God! how various are thy works,
Created all with wonderous skill.

Thy Bleflings, Lord, enrich the Earth,

2$ And the Seas fpatio'us bofom fill.

Whofe yieldingWaves the Ships divide;

There Fifhes move of different fize;

26 And there the great Leviathan
Do's play, and Man's attempts defpife*

17 Thefe all wait humbly to receive

Thine Alms of feafonable food :

G 5 28 And
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a8 And what thine opened hand beftows ,

They gather, and arc filPd with good.

Part. IV.

£9 IfGod but indifpleafure frown,
The whole Creation needs mud mourn;
Ifhe with-holdshis breath, or theirs ,

They die , and to their duft return.

30 His auickning fpirit, when it breaths,

All things with Life andJoy endues ;

His pow'rfull word, that made the Earth
At hrft,its Face again renews.

5

1

While this Worlds Frame and Order lafts,

God's Glory never can be lefs

;

And what his wifedom made (b good,
His favour will delight to blefs.

52 But let not finfullMan prelume
God's drcadfull Anger to provoke;
Whofe Look can caufe the Earth to quake,

His Touch makes proudeft Hills tofmoak.

3 5 The Great employment of my Life

Shall be to praife this mighty Lord ;

54 To meditate his Love and Works.
The fweeteft pleafure will atford.

35 While Sinners from the Earth confume

,

No place or thought regard them more

:

Blefs thou thy Maker, (3 my Soul,

Let Heav'a and Earth his Name adore.

Pfalm
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PfalmCIV.

{^AnotherMetre^
1 TJLefs thou the Lord, my Soul, to this

His greatnefs do's invite ;

Honour and Majefty's his Robe,
2 His Vefturefplendid Light*

3 He as a Tent the Heav'ns extends,

Whofe Rooms on Waters day ;

Clouds are his Chariot, and the Winds
Wing'd Wheels mete out hisway.

4 Angels as fwift as air, as bright

As flames, attend and move,
His pleafure to etfed below,

That's giv'n in charge above.

j The Earts Foundations are unknown,
Its weight no Pillars bear;

Yet none can move it, tho' it hangs
Loofe in the yielding air.

6 The Earths firft covering was the Deep,
Whofe Waves the Hills furpals'd:

7 Till at thy check and thunders voice,

They fhrank and fled in hafte.

8 The Mountains by hid ways they climb,

Thence to the Vales defcend;

Till in the Sea, whence firft they came*
Their winding courfes end.

g In vain the Oceans fwelling pride,

Threatens the Earth to cover 3
Its
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-

Its fixed bounds no fwelling Tides
Can, without leave, pals over,

Part.M
10 He from the Hills by fecret veins

Makes Cryftal Springs to burft

;

1

1

The watered Valleys give all Beads
Drink to allay their third.

1 2 There Birds are taught their artfull Neds
In fhady boughs to rai(e;

Whole ehearfull notes our filence fhame
In our Creator's praife.

1 1 Nor can the higher grounds, which gape
For third, fay they re forgot

;

Clouds big with fhow'rs on themdidill,

And water every plot.

14 By his Command th' enriched Earth

Do's food for all produce;
The Grafs fprings up to ferve the Beads,

And Herbs for humane ufe.

1

5

RichWine that chears Man's Heartland Oil

That makes his Face look, bright

;

Bread the fupport of Lite ; all ferve

Our Needs, or our Delight.

16 The Trees on barren Hills will thrive,

Unwatercd by our care
;

Cedars i'th' heights of Lebanon,
Are ever frefh and fair*

17 There Birds find fure retreat, the Stork

Dwells in the lofty Pine -

y

: 18 wild
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18 Wild Goats in Hills, Conies are fafe

In Rocks they undermine.

Part. III.

1

9

The Moons oft-varied face do's fhcw
The Seafons of the Year

;

i

After his daily courfe, the Sun
Knows when to fet, and where.

20 Darknefs,as well as Light, thou mak'fti

Night brings wild B.eafts abroad ;

2

1

The hungry Lyons roar for prey >

And CqgL their meat from GocL

22 At the Sun's rifing, to their Dens
They crowd with hafty flight

;

2 1 Men fhare the day, whole work's begun,
And finifht with the light.

24 GreatGod! how various are thyworks,
,

All made with wond'rous skill

!

Thy bleflings, Lord, enrich the Earth ,

.

2 f And Seas large bofom fill.

There go the Ships, and there do move
Fifhes of different fizc

;

26 There great Leviathan do's play>

And Man's attemps defpife.

if Thefe all wait to receive thine Alms.
Of feafonable food;

28 They gatherwhat thine hand beftows,

Arid all arefill'd with good.

Part.
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Fart. IV.

*9 IfGod but in!difpleafure frown,
All Creatures needs muft mourn

;

Ifhe with-holds their breath, they die ,

And to their Dull return.

jo His quickning foirit, when it breaths,

All things witn life endues;
His pow'rfull word that made the Earth ,

Its face again renews.

J 1 Whilft this Worlds Frame and Order Iafts

,

God's Fame will ne'er be left;

And what his Wifedom made fo good,
Will ftiU delight to blefs.

J2 But let not (infull man prefume,
God's anger to provoke

;

Whofe look can caufe the Earth to quake*
His Touch make Hills to fmoak.

yj My lifes great bufinefs fhall be this,

To praife this Mighty Lord;

34 To meditate his Love and Works,
The fVeeteft Joys afford.

} 5 While Sinners from the Earth coqfume,
No place regards them more

;

Blefe thou the Lord,my Soul, his name
Let Heav'n and Earth adore.

n - —

,

- «>

PfalmCV.

1 QLet us all give thanks to God?w Aad call upon his Name

;

r p
His
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His gratious and his mighty works,
To all the World proclaim.

2 Let us in Songs and facred Hymns
Our great Creator blefs ;

And what his pow'rfullhand has wrought*
Our joyful! tongues cxprefs.

j Give to the Lord's mod holy Name,
The praife that is his due

;

And your unfeigned inward joys*

By chearfull voices fhew#

4 Within his Sanctuary let

Your Pray'rs to him be made j
Your hopes upon his favour reft*

And his Almighty aid.

4 O let the works that he hath done
Your admiration move;

Think on thejudgments of his mouth.
And wonders of his Love.

7 We glory that this mighty Lord
Us for his people owns

;

Whofe judgments make th' amazed EartI*

To tremble when he frowns,

8 His Covenant with his people made.
He ever calPd to mind;

And|will his promifes fulfill

To Ages itill behind.

Pfalm CVI.

i Q Render thanks unto the LorcJ,

For he alone i$ goodj
His
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Tils mercies th~v continue (lire,

As the • jverfix>

2 Buc equal to _ht
No ; voices raife;

No,**& ood s mighty Ads deferve,

Can fhew fbrch all his praife,

% O happy thev who, thy juG Laws
Obierve with due regard;

Ami by well-doing to receive
God's mercies are prepar'd.

4 To theelhumbly look, on me
With favour, Lord, look down;

And blcfs me with the faving grace
Afforded to thine own.

5 That I the prefqnt happinefs

Of thine Elect may fhare

;

And may hereafter flng thy praife

,

In joys that endlefs are.

Pfalm CVII.

( As the i CO Vfalm. )

I T Et all give thanks to God above,
X-* So full of kindnefs and ofLove;
Whofe Mercy Ages paft haveknown,

: And thofc that are to come fhall crown. -

3. O letitjbe by them confefs'd,

Whom he redeem'd when fore oppreft'd :
,

j And made the fcattcred people come
From all the Lands to their own home.

4 They
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4 They pafc'd through Defarcs , where no
way

They found, nor City where to (lay:

5 No food to eafe their hungers rage,

Nor WaterSprings their thirftt'aflwage

6 In their diftrefs to God they cry
r
d,

Who prov'd their Saviour and their guide:

7 He the right path where they fhould go

,

And place where they fhould dwell , did
fhow.

$ Let all men praife God's goodnefsthen*
His wonders to the Sons of xMen

;

9 Whofe bounty longing Souls fupplies,

Their craving liunger Satisfies.

Part. 1 1

10 Thofe that are in dark Prifons laid,

So nigh to Death, they're in its fhade;

On whom the fbrrows that they bear,

Sit heavier than the Chains they wear:

11 Thefe having proudly God with flood,
Contemn'd his Cdunfels for their good;

12 He then refolv'd with pain and (mart,

To quell the ftoutnefs oftheir heart.

Before his ftroaks they could not (land,

Nor none could raife them, but his hand*

13 Then to the Lord they're fbrc'd to flyi

To importune his Clemency

;

"Who did regard their low addrefi,

And faVd them out of their diftreft;

H 14He
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14 He chang'd their gloomy ftate to light,

And brake their bands in funder quite.

1

5

Let all men praife his goodnefs then.

His wonders to the Sons ofMen.
16 His ftrength, that all things do's furpafs,

Brake Bars of Ir'n, and Gates of bra(V

Part, jii.

17 Fools to lewd courfes wholly bent,
Prepare for their own punifhment.
Sicknefs and loathfbme maladies,

From Luxury and Luft arife.

1

8

The Glutton's appetite o'erthrovvn,

His taftfull meats will not go down.
Nature with heavy loads opprefs'd,

Beckons to Death to be releas'd.

3 9 Then do thefe frighted Sinners fly

To God for help ; whole earned cry

Mov'd a regard to their addrefs,

Heav'n fav'd them out of this diftrefs.

20 No need ofMed'cines for their cure,

Their virtue's not fo quick nor fure

;

Deaths fentence onely he repeafd,

Fie fent his word , and they were heal'd.

21 Let all men praife his goodnefs then,

Flis wonders to the Sons of men;
22 And by their gratefull Sacrifice,

Declare his Works and their ownjoys.

Part.
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Part. IF,

2 5 They whom the Ships on th' Ocean bear

,

24 Do fee God's works and wonders there.

25 For at his word fierce Tempeftsrife,

And liit its Waves unto the Skies.

26 One while they mount to Heav'n aloft,

They (ink into' the Depths as oft.

2 7 The PafTengers flrange terrours feel,

Like Drunkards to and fro they reel.

28 Loft to all hope, to God they cry

For help in their extremity

;

He lends an Ear to their addrefs,

And brings them out of this diftrefs,

29 For at his beck the florins afTwage,

The furious Waves depofe their rage.

30 Thev welcome now the calm, and fee

The Haven where they wifh'd to be.

3

1

Let all men praife God's goodnefs then.

His wonders to the Sons of men;

3 2 Nor one
iy
private off'rings bring,

But in theChureh his Glories fing.

Tart. F.

3

3

When God's provok'd, his pow'rfuli hand
Turns Rivers to a defartland;

3 4 Their frukfulnefs to barren grounds,
When wickednels therein abounds.

3 5 Dry gi ounds by Springs ( to fhew his Love)
To fruitfull Paflures do improve.

H 2 36
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5 6 Thither the poor for dwellings flow,

Which after to a City grow.

$7 They fow the Fields and Vineyards plant,
Whofe Fruits fupply their growing want.

5 8 Their Race.fprings faft from frukfull ftocks

Their wealth increafes wuth their flocks*

j 9 By Heaven bleft : but when they fin.

They're punifht and brought law again.

40 Ev'n Princes are expos'd to (corn,

And wander in a ftate forlorn*

41 But he exalts the poor on high.

And fpreads their numerous Family.

42 The Juft with Gladnefsthis fhall fee,

And wickednefs fhall lilent be.

4 5 How few there are with care record

Thefe wonderous dealings of the Lord

!

All wife obfervers (till 1 hall find,

That God is infinitely kind.

Pfalm CX.

( As thexoo Pfalm. )

1 THus fpake the Lord unto his Son,

Sit tnou advane'd on my right hand

,

Till all thy conquered Foes fhall crouch,

And wait their doom from thy command*

2 From Sion fhall thy word go forth,

Which like a Sceptre thou fhalt fway ;

To
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To bring the ftubborn under rule *

. And make them willingly obey.

3 Thy Conquefts fhall be great that day,

The numerous Converts thou fhalt view*
Shall make an^Vrmy that exceeds

' The Cryftal drops of Morning dew,

4 The Lord hath all his Truth engag'd
By Oath, which he can never break *

To make thee an eternal Prieft*

Of th' Order of Melchizedeck*

5 And when he's raifed to his Throne*
Proud Monarchs that oppofe his Reign

6 Shall fall, and all the wicked World
That will not ftoop to him, be flain.

7 While he purfues this work, he'll ftoop
To mean refrefhments in the way

;

But with a glorious reward

,

God will hisfuflferings repay. %

Pfalm CXI.

1 VfY Souls beft Pow'rs I will engage*
-^A And with affe&ion join

In thofe AfTemblies, where the Saints

To praile the Lord combine.
2 They that contemplate thy great works*

w ill foon with pleafure fee

j Thy pow'r how glorious it is*

How great thy purity.
;

rf j 4The
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4 The wonders of thy Providence
They'll often call co mind

;

With grater till hearts proclaim: that God
:

Is gratious and kind.

5 How in the Wildernefs fee gave
Food with a liberal hand;

6 And made his people to poffefs

The Heathens pleaflmt land.

7 Faithfull and juft are all his works,
His word is no lefs fine

;

8 When once his promifeis engag'd,

Performance is fecure.

9 Iiiael, from flavery redeem'd,
His Holinels did know;

Their Foes theTcrrour ofthy Name
Felt in their overthrow.

io To fear the Lord true wifedom is,

And he that drives to pleafe

His Maker, underdands him bed,
* WnofepraifeXhall never cea(e.

Pfalm CXII.

( As the i co ?Jalm. )
•

i I^Led is the Man that fears the Lord

,

•^ Whofe pleafure 'tis to do his will

;

2 His Seed fhall be renownVl on Earth,

His happy race fhall flourifh dill

3 His Houfe with plenty fhall be filPd;

And as his wealth and doresincreafe,
His
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His Bouncy isenlarg'd; no fear

Of future want do's make it left,

4 When troubles fall unto his fhare,

They'll in his greater comfort end;
What kindnefs God on him beftows>

The fame to ethers he'll extend.

j He lends afiiftance to the poor >

Difcreetly orders all his way;
5 Nothing fhall move this Righteous Man*
Or make his Memory decay.

7 No news of threatning dangers can
His confidence in God difplace;

8 He with undaunted courage looks
His Foes fecurely in the face.

9 God his dirFufive Charity
With lutable rewards will crown;
Not onely thofe above bellow

,

But honour here and great renown.

10 MeanWhile the wicked fhall repine

"With indignation at hisBlifs;

And melt away with grief, to fee

This Man obtain, what they fhall mifs.

Pfalm CXII.

{^Another Ml tre. )

1 Q Happy man that few the Lord,
And joys to do his v. 11:

H 4 *Bis
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2. His Seed fhall berenown'd on Earth,
His race fhall flourifh (till.

3 His Houfc with plenty fhall befill'd;

And as his (lores increafe,

His bounty is enlarg'd; no fear

Of want do's make it lefs.

4 When troubles fall unto his fharcf

They'll in his comfort end;
what kindnefsGod on him beftows*

To others he'll extend.

5 He lends affiftance to the poor*
Difcreetly guides his way

;

6 Nothing fhall move thisman* or make
His Memory decay.

7 His Truft in God , no threatning'News
Of Danger candifplace;

8 He with undaunted Courage looks

HisEn'mies in the Face.

9 God his dirTufive Charity
With great Rewards will Crown

;

Both thofe above beftow, and .here

Honour and great Renown.

10 Meanwhile the wicked fhall repine

With envy at his Blifs

;

Conlume with grief, to fee thisMan
Obtain, what they fhall mi(s.

Pfalm CXIII.

I VE Servants of th' Eternal King,
x To God your chearfull praifes fing,

i Who-
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2 Whofe Name be bleft for evermore.

I His goodneft over all is great,

Where e'er the Sun do's rife or fet;

Since all are bleft, let all adore.

4 O'er all the Earth the Lord do's reign*

And Heav'n's too narrow to contain

His Glories that are infinite.

5 Let not poor borrowed greatnels dare
With his Perfections to compare.
Who dwells in uncreatedLigW

6 He condefcends fo far, to know
Th/ affairs of Mortals here below,
As well asthofe in Heav'n above.

7 To fhew how he o'er all things fways,

He from the Dull the poor do's raife,

And from his vile eftate remove:
8 From thence advances him on high
To unexpected Dignity,
And fets him in a Royal Throne.

9 When Age and Nature both defpair,

He makes the Barren Womb to bear:

O therefore praife this God alone.

Pfalm CXV.

{As the ico Pfalm.)

J^Otunto us, Lord, not to us
But to thy Name the praifewe owe ;

To thy freegoodnefs and thy Truth,
The Springs whence all our Blesfings flow.

Hj z Why
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2. Why fhould the Heathen ask in (corn

,

Where is the God whom you adore ?

I In Heav'n he Reigns; but do's on Earth

What e'er his will ordain'd before.

4 Silver and Gold their Idols are,

And all their worth derive from thence

;

With no Divinity infpir'd,
(

Since they are void of Life or fenfe*

5 For tho' the Maker forms a*n Eye,
6 A Mouth, or any other part;

7 He cannot give them fight or breath?

Nor lively motion by his Art.

8 Ft>ndmen ! to think yourHands can make
A God, to which our Knees fhould bow

;

You truft' what cannot help it felf

;

Statues have fenfe as much as you.

Tart, it

9 All ye that know and fear the Lord,
In him repofe your confidence;

io With all that at his Altars wait,

Ft He is their helper and defence.

12 God has been mindful! of our good,
And thofe that fear him dill will blefs;

1 $ His Mercies both to (mall and great,

14 And to their Race fhall never ceafe.

1 5 O happy ftate thus to be bleft

By him that made both Earth andHeav'n;
1 6 I lis Throne in Heav'n is plac'd, the Earth
' In kindnefs he to Man has giv'n.

17 The
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• .-————
1 7 The filent Grave cannot declare

Thy wonders, nor proclaim thy praife;

i8 Well now begin that BlefTed work,
Which fhall continue all our days.

PfalmCXV.

( Another Metre. )

i ][Ord, not to us, but to thy Name
We give the praife we owe

;

' To thy free goodnels and thy truth?}

Whence all our Bleflings now*
2 Why fhould the Heathen ask us, where's

The God whom you adore ?

3 In Heav'n he Reigns, but do's on Earth
What he ordain'd before.

4 Silver and Gold their Idols are,

Their worth derive from thence;
With no Divinity infpir'd,

Since void of Life orfenfe.

5 For tho' the Maker forms an Eye,
6 A Mouth, or other part;

7 He cannot give them fightjor breath,

Motion, or Life, by Art.

8 Fond men! With Hands to make a God
To which our Knees fhould bow

J
You truft what cannot help it felfy

Statues have (enih like you.

Parr
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PartAh

9 All ye thatknow the Lord, in him
Repofe your confidence

:

10 Ye that attend his Altars,truft

This helper and defence.
12 God hasremembred us and thofe

That fearhim ftill will blefs;

1 1 To you and yours, both fmall and great*

14 His mercies ne'er fhall ceafe,

1 1 Oh happy ! to be bleft by him
That made both Earth and Heav'n

;

1 6 His Throne's in Heav'n, the Earth to Man
In kindnefs he has given.

1

7

The Grave thy wonders cannot fhow>
Nor celebrate thypraife;

1

8

We'll now adore thy (acred name,
And blefs thee all our days.

Pfalm CXVL
(k^Ts the ioc Pfalm.)

1 Qlnce God fo tender a regard

To all my poor requefts did give ;

2 Mybeft affections be fhall have,

And beft Devotions, whilft I live.

5 AfTayPd with grief and pains, that feem'd

The fad Forerunners of the Grave
j

4 To thee I made requeft : O Lord,

My life from threatning danger fav*
5 Nor
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5 Nor did I cry to God in vain,

Nor did his Mercy come coo late;

6 But when my skill was at a lofs>

His kindnefs irais'd my low eftate.

7 God and thy felf,my Soul, enjoy

In quiet reft, freed from thy tears;

8 Who fav'd thy Life, upheld thy ftepSt

And dry'd up all thy falling tears.

9 1 dill fhall live and praife thy name »

I o Thus did I fpeak, and thus believ'd

;

I I Tho' indiftrefs I rafhly faid,

All men will lie, and Pm deceiv'd.

12 What fhall I render to the Lord,
For all the kindnefs he has fhown?

i$ I'll humbly offer him my praife,

And thankfully his favours own.

14 The folemn payment of the vows
I made to God, fhall be my care;

15 Who fov'd me trom approaching death,

And fhew'd my Life to him was dear.

16 By all engagements, Lord, I'm thine,

Thy Servant whom that haft fet free

;

The very Bonds that thou haft loos'd

Shall tie me taller unto thee.

Pfalm CXVL
(another Metre)

i (^OD that fo gratious a regard
To my requefts did give;

2 Shall
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2 Shall have my choiceft Love, and beft

Devotions whilft I live.

5 AfTayPd with grief and pains that feem'd
Forerunners of the Grave,

4 To thee I cry'd: O Lord, my life

From threatning danger fave,

j N !>r did I cry in vain ; nor did
His Mercy come too late

,

6 But when my skill was arc a lofs,

He rais'd my low eftate.

7 God and thy (elf, my Soul, enjoy
Quiet and free from fears

;

$ WKo fav'd thy life, upheld thy fteps,

And dry'd up all thy tears*

9 I ftill fhalllive to praifethec; thus

I o I (pake and thus believ'd ;

I I Tho ; once I rafhly (aid, all men
Will lye, and I'm deceiv'd.

12 What fhall I render, Lord, for all

The kindnefs thou haft fhown?
I j Praifes I'll offer , and with thanks

Will all thy favours own.

14 The payment ofthe vows I made
To God, fhall be my care:

15 Who faved me from death, and fhew'd
My life to him was dear*

16 By all engagement I am thine,

Thy Servant, Lord, I'll be;

The bonds that thou haft loos'd, fhall tye

Me fafter unto thee,

Pfalm
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Pfalm CXVII.

LEt all the Nations of the World
Their great Creator praife^

And all its fcattered people joyn
His mighty Name to raife.

Whofe kindriefs towards us is great.

His Mercies ever fure

;

Then let our praifes like his Truth?
For ever flill endure.

Pfalm CXVIII.

1 ^\Praife tha Lord,whom Ages paft
^^ Have known to be fo kind;

Whofe mercies will continue fure

To Ages (till behind.

2 Let all his people, and his Priefts

$ That in his Houfe attend;

4 With all that fear the Lord, proclaim,
His mercies have no end.

5 Bear thou thy part with them , my Soul

,

God's goodneft to exprefs;

Who heard my Pray'r, and fet me free
When I was in diftreis,

6 I need not fear what Man can do ,

')* When God is my defence

:

9 Rather in him than' greateft Kings
I'll put my confidence.

i5The
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15 Thejoyfull voice of Triumph fills

The dwellings of the Juft;

16 His Pow'r do's mighty things for them
That in his Goodneft truft.

17 I hope to live and praife his works
Ev'n to my lateft Breath

,

18 Who tho' he has chaftiz'd me fore,

Has fav'd me ftill from death.

Part. II.

2

1

I'll praife thee,who haft heardmy Pray'rs

;

And tho' thou waft before

My gratious God, art now become
My pow'rfull Saviour.

22 The ftone which by the Builders deem'd
Unfic,afide was thrown;

Is chofen and prefer'd to be
The Head and Corner Stone.

2 } This is the work ofGod alone,

By us with wonder feen

;

24 This is the day the Lord hath made*
And we'll rejoice therein.

55 We'll joyn our Acclamations,
And loud Hofanna's fing

;

Wifhing profperity may wait
.On him that is our King.

26 Bleft Saviour! that from God to us
On this kind errand came.
We welcome thee; and blefs all thofe

That fpread thy Glorious Fame.
1 7 Thou,
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1 7 Thou, Lord, h ift mercifully fhin'd

On us with Light and Grace

;

And at chine Altar we'll prefenC

Our Sacrifice of praife.

28 Thou artmy God, my joyfull tongue
Shall ever fing thy praife;

Thou art my Godi and I on h'gh.

Thy glorious name wiliraiie.

29 Let all with thankfulnefs proclaim

That God is good and kind

;

Whofe mercies, which have ever been?
Good men fhall ever find.

1

Pfalm CXIX.

RLeft is the Man, whofe blamelefs life

The Law ofGod dire&s;

Who keeps his Precepts, and whofe heart

To ferve the Lord arFefts.

They never wilfully tran(grefs>

Who to thefe paths repair

;

Thou, Lord, halt charged us, to keep
All thy Commands with care.

Oby thy Grace fo guide my ways
Never from thine to fwerve;

Nothing fhall fhame my confidence*

Whilft I thy Lawsobferve;
I'll praife thee better, when I'm more

Inftru&ed in thy fear;

I $To
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i

8 To ferve thee I refolve : O give
Me grace to perfevere.

9 But how fhall youth, fo prone to vice *

Govern their Manners , Lord ?

By heedfull liftningtothe wife
Directions of thy word.

io Sincerely I have begg'd thy Grace s

keep me clofe to thee.

ii I've treafur'd up thy word, that I

Might not a Sinner be.

?<trt. II.

1 1 My high efteem of all thy Laws
1 have declar'd around;

14 Herein my joy furpaffes his

That has a Treafure found.

18 Open my Eyes that I may fee

The wonders of thy Law.
19 Who in my Pilgrimage, from hence

Mud Light and Comfort draw.

30 I've chofe thy Truths to be my Guide,
Thy Law my Rule have made

:

32 I'll run the way of thy Commands 7

Since thou haft made me glad.

34 Lord, give me a difcerning mind,
And knowledge of thy will;

Then, what thy (acred Law enjoins*

I'll heartily fulfill

36 Incline my heart to thy Commands,
Whilft others riches prize;

37From
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57 From tjievain pleafures of this World,
Lord, turn away mine Eyes.

To praclife goodnels, let my Love
And quick defires appear;

1 8 Make good thy word to him, that is

Devoted to thy fear.

Part. 1 1 £

57 Thou art my Portion, and thy word
I count to me mod dear

;

5§ Thy promis'd mercy and thy Love
Before this World prefer.

59 My former wand'rings I review'd ;

And then without delay

Refolv'd to change my courfe, and turn
Into thy fafer way.

*7 Whilft I was profp'rous , from thy path*
Too foon I turn'd afide;

But by thy chaftifements reduc'd

,

Thy Precepts were my guide.

68 Thou, Lord, art in thy Nfature good,
And doft all good afford

;

By my affli&ions make me more
Obedient to thy word,

73 Thy hands have made and fafhion'd me,
With Wifedom me endue.
And by the knowledge ofthy Laws,
Lord, form my Soul anew.

7f I know thy Judgments righteous are,

And all my troublesjuft:

I 2 1 7 Lord-
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76 Lord, let thy mercy comfort mc
For in thyword I truft.

Fart. IK

8 9 For ever, like theHeavens , Lord

,

Thy word is fetled faft
;

90 As firmly as the Earth, thy Truth
Do's to all Ages laft.

91 Thefe all in their appointed courfe
Continue to this Day

:

And all like ready Servants (land

Thine Orders to obey,

92 Had not thy Truth been my fupportt
• Thy Law been my delight,

Under the preflure ofmy vroes,

V had funk and perifht quite.

96 Of all perfeftion here below
I foon difcern an end

;

But thy large Precepts* to all times

And Hates of life extend.

37 O how I love thy Law? it- is

My daily exercife ; *

58 This fludy makes me wifer far

Than all mine Enemies

;

103 Honey no fweetnefs do's afford.

Like what thy words create;

x©4 From thence I learn the flait'ring Tweets,

Of every fin to hate.

Part
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Part. y.

105 Thy word is to my life a Guide,
Unto my Paths a light;

106 I've fworn to keep thy righteous Laws,
Which I'll perform aright.

1 1 5 Ye wicked doers that corrupt

The World, depart from mc ;

From faithful! ferving ofmy God
Ye fhall no hindrance be.

iao The fenfeof thyjuft vengeance, Lord,
Fills me with fear and awe.

126 It's time for thee to work , fornow
Proud men defpife thy Law.

1 1 x O let thy dealings towards me

,

And mercy be the fame,

Thou ufeft to exprefs to thofc

That love and fear thy name.

Ijj Order my goings in thy word,
And my Director be

;

Then no iniquity fhall gain
Dominion over me.

1 j 6 I fee how Sinners break thy Laws
By bold impieties

;

This makes me fadly to lament,

And tears o'erflow- mine Eyes.

Part. VI.

1 5 7 Thy Nature, Lord, and thy Commands
Exadlly do agree;

X 3 8 Holy, and juft, and true thou art,

And fuch thy Preceps be.

Ij 139
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(J 3 9 This fets my zeal on fire, and makes

My indignation rife

;

To fee my Foes forget thy words?
And thy jult Laws defpife.

140 Thy word from all impurer drois

Refin'd, is my delight:

148 On this I meditate beibre

The watches of the Night. (peace

165 Thofe men are Crown'd with inward
Who thy Commandments love

:

And no Temptations unto (in,

To them a fcandal prove.

167 My Soul do's all thy Precepts keep,
And Teftimonies prife-;

168 For all my a&ions naked are

To thine All-feeing Eyes.
.1 76 Like aloft Sheep I've gone aftrar,

But now to thee I come

;

Thy Precepts I refolve t' obey,
Lord, bring thy fervant home.

Pfalm CXXL
T'LL lift mine Eyes unto the Hills,

And thence will look for aid :

Vain thought! it's God alone can help

,

Which Earth and Heaven made.
He will fultain thy weaker pow'rs
With his Almighty Arm;

And keep thee with unwearied care

From all furpri(ingharm»

5 The
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5 The Lord's Prote&ion, like a lhade,

Will be thy fure Defence

;

6 Nor Sun nor Moon fhall hurt thee with
Malignant influence.

7 From harm thy Body he'll jirotecT*

Preferve thy Soul from fin

:

8 Will profper thy Defigns abroad*

And blefs thy coming in,

Pfalm CXXIII.

i £}Thou that in a glorious Throne
Art plac'd above the Skies J

To thee fbrfuccouiTdireS:

Mine heart, and lift mine Eyes.

a Nq Servant by his Lord chafti's'd

With morefubmilTionftands:
Nor Maids with greater Duty wait

Their Miftreffes Commands.

Than we thatjuftly undergo
The Difcipline of God,

Wait for a mercifull releafe,

When he'll remove his Rod.
} Have mercy, Lord, on us, whofe hope

In thy Companion lies;

And ,whom intuiting Foes do (corn*

Lord, do not thou defpife.

4 For ourdeprefl eflate now gives

Advantage to their Pride

:

And they that live in wealth and eafe

,

Our miferies deride. .

J

I 4 Pfalm
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Pfalm CXXIV.
I TLJ AD not the Lord our caufe erpous*df

His people now may fty
;

a Hau not the Lord engag'd his pow'r
To fuceour us chat day.

When wicked men, with cruel wrach
Inflam'd,againft us rofe ;

% Too reeble all our powjs had been
Their fury to oppofe.

4 To cheir devouring Jaws our life

Haa been an eafy prey \

5 Theii rige, like an impetuous ftream*

Fhd (wept us quite away.
6 Blcft be the Lord, that chofe this way

His mercy Co enhance

;

Then when our dangers loudeft call'd

To fend Deliverance.

7 We lay like poor entangled Birds,

Cuught in the Fowlers Net

:

God's power broke thefnare, and we
Ac Liberty were fet.

8 Since all our help lies in his name
That Earth and Heaven made :

Our future hopes fhall all depend
On his Almighty aid.

Pfalm CXXV,
( As the \ CO Pfalm. )

I TTHey that inGod their Confidence
* &cpoie>andhim their Fortrefcmake,

Re<
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Remain unmov'd, like Sions Mount*
Which Storms and Tempefts never fhake.

X jerufalem with Hills begirt,

Derives great fafety from that fence;

Good Men much more from Angels guard*

And God's furrounding Providence.

j The wickedsPow'r fhall not too long

Opprels the good, and vex their peace;

Left the Temptation prove fo flrong*

They imitate their wickednefs.

4 B! Lis thofe that are fincerely good

;

$ And \xhen thy vengeance fhall come down*
Rebellious Sinners todeftroy, (crown.
Then, Lord, with peace the Righteous

Pfalm CXXV.

( ^Another Metre. )

t THey that repofe their truft in God,
And him their Fortrefs make

,

Rercnin unmov'd, like Sions Mount
Which Tempefts never fhake,

2 Jerufalem with Hills begirt,

Is fafe by this defence;
Good men are more fecure from God's

Surrounding Providence.

j The wickeds pow'r fhall not too long
Opprefs and vex their peace ;

Leflo through difcouragement> they prove
Like them in wickednefs.

I 5 4Ble<~
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4 Blefs all the truely good; and when
Thy vengeance fhall come down

Proud Sinners to deftroy; then, Lord,
With Peace the Righteous crown.

Pfalm CXXVI.
{As the ioo Pfalm.)

i TV/'Hen God from Bondage fet us free,W It feem'd a ftrange and pleafant dream;
2 Our Mouth was filPd with laughter then>
To tell this news wasallourTneam,

This great and unexpected change
' Forced the Heathens to confefs

3 The wonders of that day; let us

The fame with greatherjoy expreft.

Great are thy Mercies fhewn to us;

4 Lord, perfect what thou haft begun ;

Twill be like welcome fhow'rs to ground
That's partched with the fcortching Sun.

5 We wait with patience, Lord, till thou
All nedfull Blemngs doft reftore;

And hopeour former tears will make
Our after-joys to be the more.

6 So he that in prepared ground
His fcattered handfulls ladly leaves >

a Will fhout at Harveft ,when he (bes

That Seed hecome a Load of Sheaves.

Pfalm
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Pfalm CXXVI.

( ^Another Metre. )

1 V^rHen God redeem'd our Captive State,W It feem'd a pleafant dream :

2 Our Mouth was fill'd with Laughter then,

And joy was all our Theam.
This mercy fo unlook'dfbr,mov'd

The Heathens to confefs

3 The wonders of that Day, let us

With joy the fame exprefs.

Great are thy Mercies fhewn to us

:

4 Lord, perfect what's begun :

'Twill be like welcome fhow'rs to ground
Partch'd with the fcortchingSun.

5 We wait with Patience, Lord , till thou
All good to us reftore;

And hope our former tears will make
Our after-joys the more.

€ So he that in prepared ground
His fcattered handfulls leaves

;

Will f hout at Harveft, when that Seed

,
Becomes a Load of Sheaves.

Pfalm CXXVIL
( As the ico Pfalm, )

1 TF God be not the Archited,
Men ftrive in vain a Houfe t' creel :

Un-
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Unlefs the Lord the City keep,
The watchfull Guards as well may flecp.

a Your Labours with the rifing Sun
Begin, and lad when Day is done:
T' avoid that Poverty you dread,

With carefulnefs you eat your Bread*

But all in vain: by Heaven bled
You may enjoy both wealth and reft ;

j A numerous Race and fruitfull Womb
As God's rewards toGoodneis come:

4 Their Parents flrength and Glory are ,

Like Arrows to a Man of War:
5 Well furnifhed with thefe fupplies,

AMan may dare his Enemies.

Pfalm CXXVIIL
1 RLeft is the Man, whofe fear of God

Is by obedience fhown:
2 Plenty thy Labours fhall reward

,

And good fuccefs fhall crown.

% Thy fruitfull Wife, like a fair Vine
With Clufters fhall abound

;

Whofe Children like green olive Plants ?

Thy Table fhall furround.

4 Such Bleffings to thyHoufe fhall fall

When God's thy chiefeft fear;

5 Thou in the publick joy and good
Shalt have the greateft fhare.

6 A numerous Race from thee deriv'd

Thy lcngthned Age fhall lee;

And
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And* the great wifh of all good Men*
The Lands profperity*

Pfalm CXXX.
{^As the ioc Pfalm.)

1 TjLung'd in the Confines of defpair*

* To God I ciy'd with fervent Pray'r ;

2 O lend to me agratious Ear;

Not funk fo low but thou canft hear.

I Should'ft thou againft each evil deed
In drift feverity proceed,

Who would be able to abide

Thy cenfure, and be juftify'd?

4 But thou forgivenefs doft proclaim*

That men may turn and fear thy name.

5 To thy rich Grace,O Lord,we fly*

And on thy promifesrely.

6 My Soul lefs brooks thy feeming flay*

ThanGuards that watch th' approach ofday.

7 O therefore let the good and juft

In God alone repofe their truft.

The frailty of our ftate he knows;
His plenteous Mercy ever flows.

t To humble Souls he gratious is

,

And pardons what they've done amift.

Pfalm CXXXL
1 T Ord, I have no afpiring thoughts *

-*-^ Nor Eyc$ that lofty are;

Nor
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Nor meddle with the things advanc'd>

Above my lower Sphere.

2 "But humble and refign'd I lie

Compos'd to filentreft;

Mine as a Child's behaviour is,

Wean'd from his Mothers Breaft.

3 Let pious Souls no more admire
The Worlds deceitfull fhows

;

But with an undifturbed mind
In God their truft repofe.

Pfalm CXXXIIL

(o^f the ioo Pfalm.)

1 C\ Bleft Societies on Earth*

Refembling that ofHeav'n above

!

Where Brethren peacefully unite

In fweet accord and hearty Love.

2 It's like the pretious Ointment pour'd
On Aaron's confecrated head

;

Which firfl: ran down his face, and thence
Unto his coftly vefture fpread.

3 Like dews that vifit every Hill,

Or as the fruitfull fhow'fs of rain;
Tho' firfl: on higher grounds they fall

,

Defcend, and water all the plain.

Innumerable comforts meet,
Where Love and Amity abound;

Their
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Their Souls are filPd with inward peace,

Their profperous State with blemng
crown'd.

Pfalm CXXXIII.

{Another Metre)

1 {"\ Happy Companies on Earth,

Refembling Heav'n above;
"Where Brethren peacefully unite,

In Tweet Accord and Love.
2 It's like the pretious Ointment pour'd

Upon the High Prieft's Head
;

Which firft ran down his Face, and thence
Unto his Garments fpread.

I Like dews that vifit every Hill,

Orfruitfull fhowrs of rain;
Tho' firft on higher grounds they fall,

Thence water all the plain.

Innumerable comforts meet

,

Where mutual Love is found

;

Their Souls are fill'd with inward peace,
Their State with bleffing crown'd.

Pfalm CXXXIV.

{<^As the 100 Pfalm. )

1 VE Servants of th' Eternal King ,

Who early at his Temple wait,
And
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And there your late attendance givc>
See that his Name ye celebrate.

z .And, as that Holy place requires,

Pure hands in your Devotions raife
;

To all your other offerings joyn
The gratefull Sacrifice ofpraife.

j God the GreatMaker of theWorld,
As great in Goodnefs as in pow'r,
Give gratious Anfwers to thyPray'rs.

And blefs his people every hour.

Pfalm CXXXIV.

{^Another Metre?)

1 VE Servants of the Lord above.

Who at his Temple wait

;

See that before the rifing Sun
His Name ye celebrate*

2 And in that Holy place, pure hands
In your Devotions raife

;^

To all your other offerings joyn
The Sacrifice ofpraife.

I The Lord that made the World, as great

In' goodnefs as in pow'r,

Give Ear to thy requefts, and blefs

His people every hour.

Pfalm
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PfalmCXXXV.
1 VE Servants ofth' Almighty Lord,

That Heav'n and Earth did frame
j

a Who at hisHoufe and Altar wait, *

Praife ye his Glorious Name.

3 Olet the Gooclncis of the Lord
Your belt atfe&ions raife;

Your inward Pleafure willincreaft,

Together with your praife.

y In him do all perfections meet,
His Greatnefs knows no bound

;

What e'er by other Gods is claim'd.

In him alone is found.

6 HisPow'r created all at firft,

His Pleafure rules them ftill

;

His uncontrolled mind the Heav'n *

The Earth and Seas fulfill.

7 By undifcerned force he makes
The vapours to arife, (quench'd*

Which frame the Clouds , where fire un-
Mingled with water lies.

From thence the dreadfullLightnings burft,

And Rains are poured down;
He brings his boyfterous Winds and Storms6

From Treafuries unknown.

1 $ Supported by thy Glorious Works,
Thy Fame can never die

;

But thy Memorial fhall endure
To all Eternity.

K Pfalm
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Pfalm CXXXV.

(Another Metre. As the\^% Pfalm. )

j VE Servants of the Lordx That Heav'n and Earth did frame

;

% Who at his Altars wait,

Praife ye his glorious name.

5 His goodnefs doth
To this invite

;

His praife will give
The belt delight.

5 In him all Glories meet

;

His Greatnefs knows no bound;
What other Gods do claim.

In him is onely found.

6 Whoasatfirfl:
He all things made,
Still rules o er all,

By all obey'd.

7 All things in Heav'n above

Are fubjeft to his will

;

The Earth and Seas below

His pleafure do fulfill.

At his Command,
From the Worlds end,
Vapours to frame

The Clouds afcend.

Lightnings from thence burftouti

And Rains are poured down ;
He
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He brings his boyftVous Winds
From Treafuries unknown.

1

3

Thy Name and thy

Memorial,
For ever, Lord

»

Continue fhall.

Pfalm CXXXVI.

G<

(as the i^Pfalm.)

Ive thanks unto the Lord
That is fo kind and good;

Whole mercies firmly kit,

As they have ever flood.

2 To this great King
All Gods do bow*

I Angels above
And Pow'rs below*

4 His works our wonder raife
;

5 The Heav'ns his wifedom made
j

6 And he th'out-ftretched Earth
Above the Waters laid.

7 He made the Sun
8 The Days great Light,

9 The Moon and Stars

To rule the Night,

I © Egypts firft-born be fmote,
I I And by his pow'rfull hand
is He brake of jlfraels Yoke*

And brought them from that Land*
K a Hii
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His Mercies fhown
To Ages pad,
Eternally

Shall fpring and laft.

1 2 The parted Sea made way

14 For ffiuel to pais

;

15 There the punuingHoft

Of Pharaoh drowned was.

iQ His people through
The DeUrt led,

By Miracles

Were daily fed.

17 18 Kings that oppos'd their way,

19 20 Sihon andOg he fmote;

2 1 And made their fruitful! land

22 Fail to his peoples Lot.

His Mercies fhowu
To Ages pail,

Eternally

Shall fpring and laft.

2; He (av'cl us when our State

24 Was low and fore oppreit

;

25 Food to all flefh he gives,

26 The God of Heav'n be bleft.

Whole Mercies fhown
To Ages paft,

Eternally

Shall fpring and laft.

Pfalm
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Pfalm CXXXVIII.

1 TO magnify the Lord, my Soul
Thy bed affections raife ;

Angels fhall hear my Songs, and be
The Partners ofmy praife.

2 Within thy Church thy Conftant truth

A nd goodnefs I'll proclaim

;

Thefe raife my wonderland advance
The Glories of thy Name.

j In my diftrefs to thee I cry'd,

And thou my Pray'r did ft hear;
Thoudidft fupport me with thy ftrength.

And with thy comforts cheer.

4 Kings fhall thy promis'd goodnefs know?
And take occafion thence

5 To praife thy Mercy, and admire
Thy ways of Providence.

6 God from his high and Glorious Throne
The lowly views and owns

;

But fcorns the proud, and on their height

, With indignation frowns.

7 Thy former kindncdes prevent
My fears, when in diftrefs;

Thy hand fhall fave me from myFoe*
Thy Pow'r their "wrath reprefs.

8 Thy never-failing Goodnefs will

Complete what is begun

;

O never differ thine own work*
Nor me to be undone.

K 3 Pfalm
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PfalmCXXXIX.

( ^Xs the ico Vftlm^)

I T Ord, when I have to doe with thec 5

JLi [a vain I feek to be conceard

:

o, "Thou know'll me perfectly, to thee

My very thoughts are all reveal'd.

^ Both when I fit and when I rife>

My walking and my lying down;
4 To thee my works and ail my words*

Better than to my feif, are known.

5 On every fide within the reach

Of thine encircling Arm I lie;

6 Whole force I neither can refill,

Nor Rape the notice of thine Eye.

7 Whither can I retire , and find

A place where God do's never come:
8 His Glories I fhould meet in Heavn;

His Pow'r) had I in Kcll a room.

9 Could I remove to th' utmoft Sea
Wing'd with the fwifteft Morning ray;

10 Th;/hand that thither mull fuppoit

My flight) would my abode betray.

1 1 If o'er my (Ins I think to draw
The blacked Curtains of the Night;

12 All will be clear to thee; for what
We d irknels call, to thee is Light.

I j My inmoft Reins by thee poflefs'd,

With all th' affc&ions feated there:

To
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To thee, that made'ftthofe hidden Springs

, Within the Womb, mult needs appear.

Part.lt
>

1

4

In all thy works, O Lord , £to

The Footfteps of thy woncProus skill;

And to excite my praife, I find

Within my felf more wonders ftill.

15 Unfeen by all, when form'd within
The dark receffes of the Womb;
Before the fine Embroidery
Of parts was to perfection come;

16 In that rude Mais, thou didft difcern

The Daily growth of every part;

And what th' Eternal mind had fram'di

Was copied out with curious art.

17 Lord, I admire the various thoughts
And the wife Counfels of thy mind;
Their (urn is infinite

; yet all

Are dear to me , becaufe they're kind.

18 Their number's greater than the fand;

Which whilft my bufy thoughts run o'er,

I fleep; and find when I awake

,

I'm onely where I was before.

23 Lord, fincemy thoughts accufe me not
Of living in a falfedifguifc;

I'm lefs afraid to undergo
The Tryal ofthy peircing Eyes.

K 4 24 Search
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34 Search me; and if thou fee'ft that I

llnwillingly have done amiis,

Correct my errours, and reduce
My wandrings to the way or Blifs.

, i 11 ... « ...... ... i i i m -
Him CXXXIX.

{Another Metre)

1 YXTHen , Lord, I deal \*-irh thee, in vaia
I feefc to be coneeaFd

2 Thou know'it me perfectly, my thoughts
To thee are all reveaPd.

f Both when I fitand whenlrifc,
Walking and lying down;

4 Mv worKs and words, better to thee
Than to my felfare known.

5 Ever wtrhifi the reach of thine

Encircling Arm I lie;

6 Whole iOiLel neither can refift,

Nor fcape thy piercing Eye,

I
7 In vain, where God do's never come,

I feck to find a Seat

;

8 For plac'd in Hell, thy Pow'r ; in Hcav'n,
Thy Glories I fhould meet.

9 Could I remove to th' utmoft Sea,
Wing'd with the Mornings Ray;

to Thy hand that mult fupport my flight,

W'ould mv abode betray.

I r If o'er my fins I chink to draw
The Curtains of the Night;

1 1 AlPs
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1 2 All's clear to thee, for what we call

Darkne(s,to thee is Light.

1 1 My Reins by thee poffefs'd, with all

Th' affe&ions feated there,

To thee, that mad'ft within che Womb
Thofe hidden Springs, appear*

Part. II.

14 In all thy, works,O Lord, I fee

Footiteps ofwond'rous skill

;

And in my felii t' excite my praife

,

I find more wonders ftilf.

ly When form'd unfeen, within the dark

Recedes of the Womb ;

Before th'Embroydery of Parts
Was to perfection come.

16 In that rude Mate, thou did ft difcern

The growth of every part

;

And what th* Eternal mind had fram'd*

Was drawn with curious art.

17 Lord, I admire the various thoughts,

And Counfels of thy mind;
Their fiim is infinite, yet dear

'

i o me, becaufe they're kind.

1% TheirNumber's greater than the Sand;
Which whilft my thoughts run o'er,

I fleep;and find when I awake,
I'm where I was before.

2} Lord, fince my thoughts accufe me not
T'haye liv'd in fhlfe difeuife:

K 5 M
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I'm left afraid to undergo
The Tryal of thine Eyes-

34 Search me, and where unwillingly

Thou feeTc I've done amifs;

CorrecT:, and lead my wandring fleps

Into the way of Blifs.

Pfalm CXLIII.

i 1J Egard the fervent Pray'rs I make >IX The hopes I have in thee;

And, Lord, according to thy Truth
And Goodnefs anfwer me.

2 Let notmy failings be before

Thy ftricl: Tribunal try'd

;

For, Lord, if thou fhould'ft be feverc*

None could bejuftify'd.

I'll ne'er ceafe asking till my Soul
Shall thy refrefhments gain ;

Thy mercy which I gafp for more,
Than thirfty ground for rain.

7 My Spirits fink while thou delay'ft
' Th' afliftance I would have

;

If God ftill frown on my requefts

,

'Twill fink me to the Grave.

8 The Night is witnefs ofmy tears

As well as trull in thee;

Olec the joyfull Morning tell

Thy kihdnefs towards me.
Lord be my Guide, that I may find

The way where I fhould go:

9 Be
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9 Be thou my refage from their pow'r
That feek my overthrow.

10 Teach me, my God, to do thy will;
And let thy fpir.it of Love,

Condud me in the paths that lead

To happinefs above.
1

1

Revive my fainting Soul , thy Name
And honour to advance

;

Thy faithfulnefs will brightly fhine
in my deliverance.

Pfalm CXLV.

i TWillextoll thy facred Name,
ThouKing of Saints and God ofLove:

2 I'll blefs thee daily now, 'twill be
My work eternally above.

; Ourpraifes fhould be high like thee,

Whole greatnefs all our thoughts exceeds

;

4 And what one Age do's not confine,

The next fhall tell thy mighty deeds.

5 I'll (hew the glories of thy State,

And thy amazing works proclaim :

€ All men that hear my Songs of praife.

Shall gladly joyn to do the fame.

7 And like the unexhaufted Springs
Ofmercy, Co their joys fhall flow;
Their tongues thy faithfulnefs fhall fing,

And thine abundant goodneS fhow.
I Thou,
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g Thou, Lord, art full of Grace and Love,
To anger flow, but glad to fpare;

9 To all thy Creatures thou art kind,

O'er all thy tender mercies are.

I o Thou, Lord, from all thefe works of thine

Some thankfisll Tribute doit receive
;

But where their powsrs fail, thy praife

Among the Saints fhall ever live.

I I Thefe happy Subjects to declare

Thy Kingdoms glory never ceafe;

%2 That Men the Triumphs ofthy Grace
May know? and ail thy Pow'r confeft.

Part. II.

1 ^ Thy Kingdom, Lord fhall ever {land,
'

' Tho' often undermin'd in vain

;

14 OpprerTed goodnefs is fuftain'd

By thee; when falling , rais'd again.

15 All Creatures do expect from thee

Supplies of feafonable food;

16 Thy open-handed bounty fills

Their longings with defired good.

1

7

God's Goodnefs and Fidelity

In all his Ways and Works appear;

1

8

He gives kind anfwers to their Pray'»
That call on him) and are fincere.

19 There's none that fear him need complain
That- they in vain have fought his aid

;

He hears their cries, when in diftrefs;

And fives them when they arc afraid.

20 God's
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20 God's Prcfervation fhalJ reward
The Good Man's Duty and his Love;
But the bold crimes of wicked men-,

Srull at the length their mine prove.

z 1 Mean while my tongue fhali be employ ?

d
Thy chearfui! praifes to proclaim

;

Let' all the Worid adore thy pow'r,

And ever bleis thy Holy Name.
—1 .

, -—*••

Pfalm CXLV.

(^Another Metre,')

1 HTHY (acred name I will advance *

My King, and God ofLove;
2 I'll blefs thee now, 'twill be my work

Eternally above.

5 Our praifes fhould be high like thee,

whofe Greatnefs all exceeds;

4 One Age t' another fhall declare,

And praife thy mighty deeds.

5 I'll fhew the Glories of thy Stat-.,

Thy wondrous works proclaim ;

6 All men that hear my Songs of praife,

Shall joyn to do the fame.

i And as thy Mercy ever fprings,

So fhall their comiorts flow;
Their tongues thy faithful nefs fhall i'ing,

And thy great goodnefs fhow.

8 Thou, Lord* art flow to wrath, but full :

OfLove, and glad to (pare;
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9 To all thy Creatures kind , o'er all

Thy tender Mercies are.

i o Some thankfull Tribute, Lord, from all

Thy works thou dolt receive; •

; But where they fail, thy praife among
The Saints ('hall ever live.

1

1

Thy Kingdoms Glory to declare

Thefe Subjects never ceafe;

1 2 That men thywond'rousGrace may know?
Andali thy pow'reoniefs.

Part. EL

i j Thy Kingdom, Lord, fhall ever ftand,

Tho' undermin'd in vain

;

1

4

Goodnefs is ftay'd by thee, whenweak

;

When falling , rais'd again.

1

5

All Creatures do expect from thee
Supplies of daily food;

\6 Thy open-handed bounty fills

All their defires with good.

17 God's Goodnefs and Fidelity,

In all his ways appear;

1

8

He gives kind anfwers unto fuch

As pray, and are fincere.

1

9

There's none that fear him need complain
They've fought in vain his aid

;

He hears their cryes, -when in diftrefs *

And (aves them,when afraid.

to God's care and prefervation

Rewards the good man's Love;

* But
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But the bold crimes ofwicked men
At length their ruine prove.

2 1 Mean while my tongue fhall be employ'd
Thy praifes to proclaim

;

Let all the World adore thy Pow'r,
And ever blefs thy Name.'

Ffclm CXLVI.

1 \fY Soul to praife the Highefl: Lord
jjL Thy bed affections raife

;

a For whiift I live my God fhall be
The (ubjeft ofmy praife.

I Vain are our hopes from Mighty Kings

;

Whofe Glories at their Death

4 Sink to the Grave, and all their thoughts
Do vanifh with their -Breath.

f Happy is he, who in thatGod
That made the World do'struft;

6 Which World may fooner fail , thanhe
Ceafe to be good and juft.

7 He rights the injur'd, and defends

The good Man's caufe opprefs'd;

He feeds the hungry, and by him
The Prifoners are releas'd.

t He cures the blind, and fbrrow from
*)* Deje&ed Souls removes;

And by his fpecial careprotefts

The Righteous whom he loves.

9 Stran-
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9 Strangers and Widows he preferves,

He do's the Orphans own

;

As for the wickeds profperous ftate

He turns it upfide down.

xo This Mighty King fhall ever Reign,
As he do's ever Live

;

Let all rh? World he rules, to him
Eternal praifes give-

Pfalm CXLVII.

(as the ioo Pfalm.)

f*\Bleft employment ofour Lives^ To praife the God whom we adore!

How gratefuil to our ihlvQS and him!
Nothing becomes a good man more.

l The Lord ofold the broken ftate

OfCaptive Ifrael did repair;

-j The forrowfull and broken hearts

He binds and heals with tender care.

4 He numbers all the Stars, and knows
What vertue comes to us from thence ;

For 'tis from him they borrow all

Their Luftre, and their Influence'

5 Unfearfable his wifedom is^

His pow'r fo great it knows no bounds;.
6 He raifes up the meek, and throws
The ilubborn Sinners to the ground.

Part-

i
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Part. IL

7 To God your chearfull praifesfing,

Whofe bounty all things do's maintain;

8 Who covers Heav'n with watry Clouds,
And for the Earth prepares the rain.

He makes the tender Grafs to grow
On Mountains which are parch d and dry;

9 Wild Beads are fed without our care/
And the young Ravens when they cry.

I 5 All Creatures hade t'obey his word;
1

6

Like (of'teil WooJl he fends the Snows

:

17 His Crydal Ice like Morfels cads,
And the Hoar-frods like afhesdrowS.

None can endure his piercing cold

;

1

8

But at his word warm winds do blow ;

Then R.ocks of Ice are foon diflblv'd,

And the congealed Waters flow.

19 All fee thefe works: to Ifrael

He greater favours did afford

;

The clearer knowledge of his will

And Laws they had. Praife ye the Lord.

Pfalm CXLVII.

( ^Another'Metre. )

l UOw well we are employ'd , to praife

The Lord whom we adoie!

L How
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How gratefull to our fdves and him

!

Nothing becomes us more.
2 The Lord of'oki the broken date

Of Ilrael did repair;

5 The forrowfuil and broken hearts

He heals with tender care.

4 He numbers ail the Stars* and knows
What vertue comes from thence

;

For 'tis from him they borrow all

Their Light and Influence.

5 Unfearchable his wifedom is.

His Pow'r admits no bound

:

6 He raifes up the meek, and throws
Proud Sinners to the ground,

PsrK 1 1

7 To God your chearfull praifes fing.

That all things do's maintain

:

g Who covers Heav'n with Clouds, and for

The Earth prepares the rain.

He makes the tender Grafs to grow
On Mountains parchM and dry;

9 Wild Beads need not our care, he feeds

Young Ravens when they cry.

1

5

All Creatures rnfte t'obey his word:
1 6 Like Wool he fends the Snows

;

17 His Cryftal Ice like MoHels cafts,

Hoar-trolls like af hes (Irows.

None can abide his piercing cold:

1

8

He bids warm Winds to blow

;

Then
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Then Hocks of Ice diffolve, and loon
Congealed Rivers flew.

1 9 All fee chefe works, to Ifradl

More grace he did afford ;

The clearer knowledge ofhis will

And Laws. Praifc ye the Lord.

>» '!
Pfalm CXLVIIL

1 TTo hud the Heavn'ly King
Lee all their voices railei

2 Ye Angels firft begin

The great Creator's praifc.

5 Let Sun and Moon
And every Star

His Glory fhow
That's brighter far.

4 Ye Regions of the air,

And watry Clouds that move
Within the liquid Skie,

5 Praife ye the Lord above

;

Whofe pow'riuli word
Made you to be

:

£ And fix'd your bounds
By his Decree.

7 All that the Earth do's bear:
Whales in the Depths conceal'd

;

8 Lightnings, and Hail, and Snow

,

Vapours to Ice conceal'd,

L z The
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'The fiormy Winds
Riis'd at his will >

Which at his word
Are calm'd and ftill.

9 Praifc him ye Mountains high.
And Hills that lower are;

Cedars wkh lofty heads,

And Trees that fruit do bear,

i o Beafts that in Fields

Or Failures lye

;

Both creeping things

And Fouls that fly.

1 1 Ye Kings that Sceptres fwav.
People ofmeaner Birth;

Princes that rule the World,
And Judges of the Earth.

i z Let every Sex
And every Age

13 To praife the name
Of God engage.

His Glories all that fhines

In Earth and Heav'n excell;

14 He fpecial mercy fhow'd
T' his people Ifrael;

A people dear

And highly rais'd;

His Holy Name
Be ever prais'd.

Ffalm
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Pfalm CL.

1 TjRaife God within that facred place

JT Where he his Grace bellows;
Your wondering thoughts to Heaven raHe,

Where he his Glory fhows.
2 Let all his Mighty Acts of Pow'r

Your inward Paffions move;
That your Acknowledgments may fiiit

The Greatnefs of his Love.

j Muficks foft notes, and louder (bunds

4 Of Inftruments employ

5 T' excite Devotion, and attend

The triumphs ofyour joy.

6 Since all to this Creator owe
That Breath by which they live

;

Let every thing that breaths 5 to him
Their chearfull praties give.

L3 An
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An Aclveftifcment.

ThV all thefe Pfalms are to be fung to

the T~nes commonly ufed in churches ,

yet more ofthem are fitted to (ome of thofe Tu-

nes than before, ?vot to mention the many that

may befung as the ico Pfalm; Thefe follo-

wing are to be Jung as the twenty fifth

Pialm: viz. Pfalm xy. sh 6x * 6 7* 7o« 7*«

Thefe as the Hundred And thirtheenth : viz.

Pfalm 82,, gf 4 1 13. ^And thefe as the Hun-

dred Forty Eighth: viz. 135*. {fecond Metre )

136.148.

Being alfo unwilling, that an unskilfull

Readerfhould be at any lofs, orframe an un-

certain fenfe offomefew words and phra-

jes in this Ferfion, that are oflefs common ufe;

1 haue therefore added their trve Signification*

SE-
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SELECT

HYMNS.
Taken out of the

NEW TESTAMENT,
Andufedinthe

CHURCH-SERVICR.

Hymn I.

Benedictus.

(The Seng 0/Zacharias. Luc. i . 68,

)

LEt Ifr'els pcw'rfull God and King
Eternally be bleft;

Who came from Heav'n to vide us,

And all our Bonds releas'd.

In David's Houfe a Saviour rais'd,

To fit upon his Throne;
This, ever (ince the World began,

His Prophets have fbre-fhown.
L 4 That
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That he would fave us from the Pow'r

And Malice of our Foes;

The Mercy to perform that he
T' our Fathers did difclofe.

To call to mind how he engag'd

His Truth by Covenant;
His folemnOath to Abraham fworn;

That he his Grace would grant

,

To ferve him without fear, from all

Our Adverfaries free'd

;

And to continue all our days

A Holy Life to lead.

And thou bleft Child to this high Lord
Shalt have a Prophet's place;

Like a preparing Harbinger
Shalt go before his face.

By the KemilTion of Mens fins

To make Salvation known.
God's tender mercy, when this Sun

A ro fe, to all was fhown

.

He will our fad and difmal ftate

With Light and Comfort blefs ;

And Guide our feet into the way
Qi Peace and Happineft,

Hymn
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Hymn II.

Magnificat.

(As the iccPfalm.)

( The Song ofthe JSl. Virgin, Luc. 1 , 46,

)

MY Soul doth magnify the Lord,
In thee my fpirit do's rejoice

My God and Saviour ; who deferv'ft

The Praifes of my heart and voice.

For to his humble Handmaids ftate

He fhow'd regard, when 'twasdepreft,
All Ages fhall from henceforth judge
Me Happy, and 1 hall call me Bleft.

He that is Great hath done to me
Great things, and Holy is his Name;
His Mercy through all Ages is,

To them that fear him,ftill the fame,

He with his Arm his ftrength hath fhow'd,
Confounded what the proud men thought;
Put down the Mighty from their Seat,
And rais'd them who were fet at nought.

He fiird(thfl Hungry Souls with good,
The Full and Rich for want compkun'd;
His Mercy he has call'd to mind,
And Ifrael his help has gain'd.

L 5 The
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The Promife to our Fathers made
So long before, in which God flood

Engag'd to Abraham and his Seed,

Is all performed and made good.

Hymn III.

TQtnc Dimittis.

{The Song tf/Simeon. Luc. 1. 19,

)

T Now can leave this World, and die

In Peace and quiet reft;

Since that'mine Eyes,O Lord, have been
With thy Salvation bleft.

The Prophecies are all fulfilFd

,

Thy Promifes are true

;

And thy Myfterious Love dlfclos'd

In all the Peoples view.

All the dark fhadows fly away,
Now this bright Sun appears

;

Whofe faving Light the Gentile World
'With unknown comfort cheers.

Well may the long expe&ed fight

Make llr'els Joys abound;
Before with fpecial Favours grae'd,

But now with Glory Crown'd.

Hymn
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Hymn IV.

( Out of[everal Fajfages of the ReveUtions^)

A LI ye that fcrve the Lord,his Name R. 1 5 y." See that ye celebrate;

And ye that tear him, fing aloud

His praife, both fmall and great.

O thou great Ruler of the World, R.19.5*

Thy works our wonder raife.

Thou BlefledKing of Saints,how True
And Righteous are thy ways

!

Who would not fear and praife thyName
Thou onely Holy one?

The World will worfhip thee, to whom
Thy Judgments are made known.

Mod Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord Ca. 4. %.

Almighty is thy Name

;

Which was before all time, and is.

And fhall be ftill the fame.

A 1 Glory, Pow'r and Honour, thou Ve. 1 1

.

Art worthy to receive;

For all things by thy PowT
'r were made,

And by thy Pleafure live.

Totheeofright,OLambofGod, C. $,12.

Riches and Pow'r belong;
Wifedom and Honour, Glory, Strength,
And every praifing Song.

Thou
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Ve. o . Thour as our Sacrifice, waft flain,

And by thy pretious Blood

,

From every Tongue and Nation, haft
Redeemed us unto God.

V. 1 $ . Bleffing and Honour, Glory, Pow'r,

By all in Earth and Heav'n,
To him that fits upon the Throne 1

And to the Lamb, be giv'n.

Hymn V.

Te Deum.

( As the \oo Vfiilm* )

OGod we praife thee, and we own
Thee to be Lord and King alone.

All the whole Earth doth worfhip thee,

Thou Father from Eternity*

To thee all Angels loudly cry,

The Heav'ns and all the Pow'rs on high;

Cherubs and Seraphins proclaim,

And cry thrice Holy to thy Name.

Lord God of Hofts,thy Prefence bright,

Fills Heav'n and Earth with beauteous Light.

Th'Apo files glorious Company,
The Prophets Fellowfhip, praife thee.

The
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The Crowned Martyrs Noble Hoft,

The Holy Church in every Coaft

,

Thine Infinite perfections own >

Father ofMajefty unknown.

Giving all Adoration

Unto thy true and onely Son :

And to the Holy Ghoft, from whom
As the fole Spring, our Comforts come.

OChrift, thou Glorious King, we own
Thee to be God's Eternal Son:
Who, our deliv'rance to obtain,

Didft not the Virgins Womb difdain.

When Deaths fharp fling deftroy'd by thee

Gave thee a Glorious Victory,

Heav'ns Gat?, that Entrance had deny'd,

Then to believers opened wide.

r*rt. II.

At God's Right hand thou, Lord, art plac'd *

And with thy Father's Glory grae'd ;

And we believe the Day will come,
When thou as Judge fhalt pals our doom.

Promote, we pray, thy Servants Good
Redeemed with thy pretious Blood

:

Among thy Saints make them alcend

To Glory that fhail never end.

ThT
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Thy people frith Salvation Grown;
Bids thole, God, that are thine own;
Govern and lift them up on high.

Thee, Lord,we d-tily magnify.

Thy Name we worfhip and adore

,

Ever,When Time fhall be no more;
Vouchfafe this Day to keep us pure,

From harms and wilfull (ins fecure*

O let thy. mercy, Lord, defcend

On us, whofe hopes on thee depend:
Lord, fince my Truft is fix'd on thee,

Olet me ne'er confounded be*

Gloria Patri.

(To the Common Tunes!)

HTO thee,O Father, to the SonA And Holy Ghoft , we give

Glory that was of old, is now.
And fhall this World furvivc*

Glo-
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Gloria Patri.

(v^// the ioo Ffalm.)

'PO thecO Father, to the Son
And Holy Ghoft,whom we adore*

Be Glory^ as it was of old ,

Is nowj^d ihall be Evermore.

An
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Words lefs Com-
|
Their Signification.

mom

Celebrate

Detracting

Dijfufive

Fluid

Impetuous

Lower Sphere

Orbs, Spheres

Verturbation

Precipice

Recejfls

Revere

Rude Aiafs

Theam
Uncejfant

Unexhaujled

make renowned,
leffening due praife*

fPreadingwide*

yielding*

violent.

meaner condition*

bodies of a round
form

difturbance, trouble,

downfall
retirements , places

outof\iew*
to reverence, ftandin

awe.
unfhapen matter,

fubjett ofdifcourfe.

never ceafing.

never drawn dry

AN
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ALPHABETICAL TABLE,

whereby any Pfalm is found,

knowing its beginning*

B.

Pfalm*

JJEhold my troubles Lord 70
Beyond the limits ofthe Skie 3$

Bleft is the Man that fears the Lord 1 1 %

Bleft is the Man whofe blamelefs

Life 119
Bleft is the Man , whofe fear of God

n8
Bleft is the Man whofe tender fenfe 41
Bleft is the Man whofe vertuous fteps 1

Bleft thou the Lord,my Soul his Na-
me 103

c
CErtain it is that God is kind 73

Come let us all unite our joys 9s

K
£Arly o Lord my fainting Soul 6j

M Give



TheTABLE

G.
Qjtvt thanksunro the Lord i j &

God is my portion allmy good i

6

God is my Shepherd who will fee aj
God who my kind preferver is 34

a
J-J

Ad not the Lord our caufe efpouS'd

124
Hear me O^ordmy fure defence ig
Hear me O £ord the great fupport 4
He that has God for his retreat 9

1

How beauteous is the place where
thou 84

I.

JF God be not the ArchiteA 117
If thou Lord doft not rife and help

Iil lift mine Eyes unto the Hills 121

1 truft in God why fhould I then 1

1

1 will extoll thy (acred Name 14/

L
Et all the Earth their voices raife 96
Let all give thanks to God above

107

Let all the larth with joy refound 66

Let



The Table.

Let all the Nations of the Earth ioo
Let all the Nations of the World 1 1

7

Let none be envious when he fees 57
Let th' Earth reJoyce fince God do's

reign 97
Let the Great God arife and then 6g
Lord bow thine Ear to my requefts 8 6

l-ord every Age and Race has {een 92
Lord hear the prayYs and mournfull

cries ici

Lord I can fuffer thy rebukes 6

Lord I have no afpiring thoughts 1 3

1

Lord let meknow that happy man 15-

Lord look upon my finfull Soul 5 1

Lord fince I rruft in thee alone 39
Lord teach me , when my Latter end

57
Lord when I have to do with thee 1 3 9

M.
YfY God iince thou haft rais'd me up

My Soul's beft povv'rs I will engage
in

My Soul doth wait on God 61

My Soul for ever blefs the Lord 1 3 4

My Soul on God relies -

1

M 1 My
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My Soul copraife thehigheft Lord 146

N-

NOtunto us,Zord,not to us iif

o.

O All ye people clapyour hands 47
Obleft employment ofour iives 147

O bleft Societies on Earth 1 3 \

O Glorious King thy form Divine 45*

O God the Spring of all my joys 42
O happy man whom God forgives 32,

O lee us all give thanks to God ioj

Ozord how joyful! is the King M
Ozord our Gouvernour on Earth 8
O praife the £ord whom Ages paft 118
O render thanks untothe^ord 106
O thou that in a glorious Throne 1 2,3

O what a pleafant work it is 91

P.

plead thou my caufe O thou that

know'ft 26
Plung'd in the confines ofdefpair 130
Praife God within that facred place 150
Praifes in Sion wait for thee 6f

R.
J^Egard the fervent pray'rs I make 14?
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Renew your fongs to God and tell

S.

§Hew mercy to us Lord 67
Since God fo tender a regard 116

T.

^H' Almighty Lord is our defence 46
The Earth's the Lords to him belong

*4
The Fools believe noGod 53
The Fools believe there is no God 14
The Glorious Empire ofthe Lord 29

The Heav'ns vvhofe beauteous frame
we fee 19

The Lord do's reign and like a King

93
The Praifes due to thee Ozord ix

They that in G'od their confidence n^
Thou great Avenger of all wrongs 94
Thou righteousJudge of all the World

r
4?

Thus (pake the Zord unto his Son 1 1 o
Thy mercy Zord has chang'd ourdoom

85-

Thy merciesZord Til ever fing 89
Tis good with Patience to attend 40

To



The Table.
1 "J 1

-

ToGod I make my Prayer %$
To Laud the Heav'nly King 184
To magnify theLord my Soul 138
Tomy Petitions Lord return x7

W.

\\fHat numbers Xord againft me rife

When God from Bondage fet us free

Why do the Heathen Nations rage x

Why fhould the Man that truftsin God

49
With all my Soul I'll blefs theZord 9

Y.

YE Righteous in the Lord rejoyce 3 3

Ye Rulers ofthe World that bear 8*-

Ye Servants of th' Almighty Lord 135-

Ye Servants ofth'Eternal King 113,134

THE END,
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